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:~:rn.~~ Ijb.~ .. tj~.·lst CH," • .' CHAPTER I.' 

Srn·ral mouths la[('I', 'l'h{~ s rndOWS' wt"re dN'P in the 
-tnt!; in l1t'c('mb('l'. a HIe bIn tint bad tndt'll from 

butp'tetboP<tlllt':'I~'I"'t!o"n' bins. Itt> Ih~p:h'i 'Cllrrin#ton 
J • horsE' U! thotA',dliell house 

oYet' .Jdndiull, nnd thl' fain uftq 'g-lo,,, lighted up yellow 
to descend. It too1, stu('oo 1 ollae' r the -:razewell plantation. 
to m.'lk~· llil' 111111('s The vel' ll~a ~'IlS tenautless. within thete 
se{'olHitl: lH'l'E'ssai'Y. • I d t I it t 

"FllH' tl'am of lIlulNi," :;;:~esn~ l~V;t1t~~r;Pln ~:':~~~:ctfo~ ;~r ~e 
-tionm:1Htt'r. I hOI1~e kltchell. 

H('tlI'T cH'c1 him Ullon r l'ustie rocker, however, was 
Ir nss{'ntell, :Illd m:mful f ri[le rosl'S, freshly cnt, hurried-
The wlii"tl{' of Iy Bcatt red. : 'Dhcir rich scent amI a 
thrIll out. Only sl1l'mL~e' as to, whose the hand that hacl 
a tnll, dnrk-facpd just tln' wn th~'m there, brought'll warm 
an OH'reaM us tIl(> tiat to I the ~eturned soldier's ~om:cd 

. ~Cl~'i~:~~ll; ·,~~.1~1~1~ clH'ek. I Carrington turned instincti'lcly 

".~ ll1i~ht} 3~!~o~1 e~o~kror~aet:Ct::r~!a~a;JI~O~~C~ 
Aamillt, thnt camp path, Ii d hMd~high on ,:~t:ie~ side with 

h~!t~~:ntl~ ~~~\Yn ~~rr :f(>~1 r~~~~~O~~~efi~~J9hl~ g ~~e.ft]~It~ 
11::('I~{,}~:n""'t'f,.,t',"n,,. "Hut ,lIlto ~1I[lJlel. 1 fotlo.wedd its 1 movemcnts~the~rE'quellt I 

Y ",.... '"'' I i !mi[)s f Rlh)~r!o:. the drooping 'urve of 
j:Oll! I thOll!..;ht ":,O~l ' lmung the Pllll~ I t If' 10:;tlYU the Se\1c ed Hower to n basket the tall, 
illpillt"ni!:;::!;rrs." hOUlt>. trim fhhl'e came erect electricnly. Nan· 

"1 am on INlYP," Gn.lllll;tlln T('plH'd "rul~(' my hlWSP nip tllrn 'eI n.::Jhe came npon her so sud- I 

~~l~~~ ~l~~~\~,,:!r· and I am ~:JlJlg uaek ,yith g~~iZ~t.t a_;·1~~t~egjoo~hemo~~~~r~o. il!~ 
"8;l{'k \('avc?" -UC'nnl qU('l'il'd. "Ynn cheeks. She looked waveringly atvay in-

look it- IIll"h. "~hnt d' 'ou haw, feyer?" to the I athcring twilight as he put out 
Ht' :::('~l)tinized the bro,:\'n faN! with its boih h1s hanc1k. but met their clasp, then 

,pr0milll'!lt :&;'utlll'C'S amI (leep holloWS. his gl~ 'e ag~in, and her eyes were full I 
"Yes, ,a touch, I I:liu ofj in Lcavcn- of tear. 

,worth a' month." , . 'rNa e," le said, so gravely for him, 
"'Vhy' didn't you come home:" tIl t s P. won ered, "it would hnve been 
"Ob, I don't know; there didn't seem to' th grea est ictory of my selfish lite to 

be any hurry. I haven't heard tl w?rd ha ere aine away, but~I could not do 
from any ot you all for ,~ year, barrmg it. I co~ld do it still less when I learned 
one letter from my aunt. a few ~our~since who saved me trom 

"HasIi't-" . HpDrY wus about to ask becoming a h meless man. When I have 
.If ~1rEl.: Tazewell hadn't written, then hard and seen yo I' b 'ther and canceled tha~Ob-
stnpped from f(.elings of delicacy. He thin flanks, ligation, ~rh4ps I can thank you- ith- i 
cnlled Hndson~ thr: ty,·o got into the daY-lleading to Gen. out-wit out-tNannic! I love you love I 
troona'd,and the mule". sped" al?ng the frozen 11·Ve;fl·ge'sOSWgnroh,.eO.use you a~ I di~ wben you ,misunder tood - -~-~=-~-- , ":\laude is here, I suppose!" Carring- ~chimn(!ys, met'" i' has invented Ii few e~n;~ir;;~:~~'~~~~, whIch be recommends to the feminIne 
ton asked. I On the H~gh' mi~d had b~ome a confusion as it is to the sEenuous tl it would seem to be peculIarly adapted t~ 

'1 .u':~e:~~~ ~~mhfse~tl:~~ta:r;s ~ft~e.~now he ~~~e t~~:~~~7:s~vi~ his ~~dth~~e ht~o~be~ i~~:s~{m~ut t:~e t~~~ the taste of fair America. A sfall barrel is the rn1y appartus th~s may be as simple or 8 costly as de-

"I saTl' it in an English paper," come home. There was ino weleoming trembH g altover, and her· eyes were sired. I . I" d I th in Riter tlSiQg. Firs~ 'Place your hands on the 
"How lon~ have you been in America 1" lU1D(1 to receive him~h(' had forgotten down en t no , But she did not speak The exercises I are to Ibe ta,en once a ny, n e morn g, he barrel to your toes and back. When this 

Hl'llry askeu. the fox hunters, 01' did no count them~ until, s ivino hard to steady voice and floor, curve your body OY,er thetbarrel' as. in ftgnjl'e 1, and d I 
"Six w('('ks." . ,IllO face to brighten, no OIll' to care wheth- fram€', almost uDconscionsly her hand growS mon~tonous, turn I,over n your back and: roll the from your shoulders to your b{'els, nn vee vel'sn. 

I 11 ~ 1 I d II • f like a p' ilIow, and take several steps, p.u.sb!ng Henry ('red lIngol} ('\lnous r· f Hlrp f'r he came or stayed aw' y; still it was rested n hi", arlll nearest to her--and 1"01' the third exercise put tlle nrl'e un er Ie I1

1
1lPe 0 you,r , 

n-as a C'hltn~l' about ?im that struck hi~ I home, after all' fIe pllshc his horse find then r~ainE'd I the barrel along your spihe wit force.' Then run'the barrel down your side from chest to foot, and hack 
;n",·,~n,d. His laugh dId not have the oW I cbao~ke On"bt·acah't.'1 0h"'c?ims uO"'les" 'learne'aptlto'oUng'hi~~~r. Then he lift~d her glance. ThNe was again. ' , 1 I' • 
~ :: '-.." .,:: light e oughJto read his face, and llis The other five excrdsles call for both agIlity Imd strength. Pick up ~he barrel witliout bending your knees. 

"Didn't you know Gen. Tazcwell was He could see the moving eams, and fan· clear, a :xiou eyes, and she saw no un· Go through various arm; movements: Hold it before y:our with arm extended. then high abov your bend 
dead?" he asked, cied he could hear, naw and then, the b'~th t ere nf.w, She saw, though, grim with arm straight; lower the barrel wfth both lUlnds, at y~ur body; finally, with knees apart, ':.'aise 

"'Yell?" ,. "Come up!" of some im atient plOUgh· wrmkle that isguised past suffering,nnd i I·t TI if p¢l'severed In, nre. warranted to reduce 
"Don't ~'ou remember y'0u owed lUll a man. UMy h'ome," he , m ttered, as 1he somethi g-v Ig\~e, impalpable r ~e~ appar· and lower- it re~eated1y with increas ng ve OCI y;. lese I 

IO~'~!s.~lO'b'~:;l~'·~olar rushed to Carring- ~:~v~OI\~~"cangb~~~o :~lr' "f!d~\~~n'~v~:~ ~~~~~ ef~::l~~I~nr~~a:ro~\~I;ron~~~~~ ~fie;;;S;;;h~, ===,";'===,=========h=====t===~=F=======OO==~~~"" 
ton's- face. ,"You don't mean that Deer, open, and sm<rke issued f om a chimney. the we-~.ght 0 years lost and mistak~n, , 'SI I A SONG. I face as hel I know how an eloping brlde\ De~s. 
H!:.i,~safOt~~ dpfa~Z~~?;;ongs to you to-day, tHoetrltOedet'ni~kto. t?~!,.·n,trd(~,.?,n eti~driebdi\nh°thrs: Tb:.e.ne~y e too~ his hands again, and s-poke ---- flecked away 3. few Have th~ man get my wrap and wd'll 

I '" ~I ... If yo'u'll sing a liang liS you go nlong', and then discreetly rlls,.pW,eaI'ed.: gQ home- to the children." 
'<'011 owe to your alln and Miss TazeWl!li, ball. On the wall ,was barrack strap "Hu'"''' sh~ said softly but firmlv "I f . d ~. 
Your aunt mort~ai;e? be: -pla~tatio,!, tLnd I filled with caJes. riding !'I icks and crops. once t~\d yOU that 'you were the 'best In the face of the'real or unCle wr(lnt!', "It doesnft seem far He patd a modest cheek and they left 
I E'XllE'ct thnt )lIss l'annle Chipped m e'V· A. heavy Engfish driving at hung friend' I ever uad and hated myself later In I"lpite of the doubt if you .... V fight it out, cial," said IHe. "You the dining rOom. 
ery, cent she had, outside of the place. one hook. Ev:eryiliing wh as he ' for the lernel Ithi~gs I said to yon. But. And sh~: t.a heart that 11' ~ruve aud your haIr RP.d so'me The guests saw the man with many 
You lmow you bat! managed to run up a bcred It. ,He'fPened the 001' of Maude's I didn't,knowf---then!" I If you~IlO;a;lgh a't 'the jeers nnd refuse throat; y~ur cheeks lines 01' care on his faue and a woman 

'very r£'spectable number of debts." H:n~ big bedroom. A tuh flll d with water There'was al touch ot wistfulness in the the tears, when you talked with no longer young. It Is not permitted 
,ry was silent a f('w momen~s, watchl~g' sto{ld in the center ot th room; anrl a long~tire,d eye~. For an in~tant Hugh Yon'lI force the ever-reluctant chEjerfl lster I wan~ed to the public to peer Into the hearts, and 
l3:ugh. "I'm sorry to say It to you III hig towel layover the b ek of a chair. hesitnte~-undecided, skeptiCt'nl ot' the That the world de~ies when n coward I was insa~ely so they couldn't know tbat they had 
.my own dayton, but you have been more A couple of logs smoked on the hearth, great jOw that had really c?lme into his d' s "And very dIned in the presence of a king who 
kinds of n fool than anyone I ever knew." and tm the bricks lay a pair of SJ)urs. life. Ht drew her towards ¥m, and she To give 1~0' the manl who br~vely tri~li. softly, reigned over the wide empIre of a. 

Carrington sat staring straight before By th(' window was a Ion line of polish~ did not ESist.1 I .And you'll win success with. a little woman's heart, and a queen who reo 
him. i ~ ed boots with trees, and a muddy pair A qtlll er of an hour lafer"I-Major Bob , song- , : I "And I heard you " It' 

"Pv-don an old man's \"'Curios'ty;' Hen- lay by the fir~place. But thpre was an limped 0 t ac~oss the verand, and called If you'll sing the song as yo~ go along! be asked permission to tained her sovere go y over a man s 
ry said, afte;' a littlt' wh~le, "but 'hat do air of confusion in the l' om that f:Ul'- towardlllthe rr,se'lane: J ' I home, and was so happy life, although twenty-five years mar, 

yo.~~~: :~~~e~o~re ~~~:t~'C~stion once be- ~~~~d cf;t~1~~' ;!e t~~~~ ~~ort~e w~:~ ,,~~~a1·~ r~;;A ~~e e~~~ ~~~:~n~nan t~o:~ ¥O~?lr~le:~~:n~' :~:~i~~i~u,::;;l~:k~IO;;~ ~~e::b!~'O~~c!kllng. rled.~Des Moines News. 
'fore," Hugh answered, ~:rimly, "a. nd per- and floor, and the bureau draw'Crs l:Ilood bushes1 'rhe~e's some pllcki~g to do, it strong. ' ',I, Jennie, you know all an AnCient Joke} 

h bib tt f I h !il '~ A new, if not refreshing, variation 
haps it won~d ave C~?jl e Iler , H a w1de; a muddy covert coat ad been tm:s~ I dan'lt istakf!, nnles you ex ect to miss And the heavy load and tIte ruggea road "But 1 love to hear on tbe mother-In-law poke which we 
ans,,"ered it then. I 'I'll, te yo~, en~ ed in a heap' by the doo , and on the another rain before we go away." , And the sting and the stripe of the tor-
ry. ~Iind you, I am not excusmg roy· table lay a hal~-filled pipe. "I'~ not go\ng awaY'!" asserted Nan· tuons goad I a~:e~oec~~e~u~o:r ~: have been hearing since the ,daY~b o~ 
selt; only "explaining. Did you know I Near the pi~e wa.s a I tter, begnn. nthie., Mstr.u"ogr,l,i,"o'r It'heoemfi'rtshtembuoms~st' 'o"bdsethr.eend Will soar with the note that you set Rameses aripears In· the statement ;l-
my father, He was t~e gayest, most Hugh's eres tqok in a fe words in"ol~ ev- fl t ' the trIp longer, and how an Oxford pt:ofessor while engaged 1.n 
r.ec~less. man ~hat eve~ lived. He gr,ew untarily in hi~ glance at th,e table: "I that she had alcompanion, bu~ not before That t~eO~e~m will change ~o a trifling porch at your honia and ethnological rescar('hes in Australia 
up m bll~f'S \\hen there seemed no +nd will wa.i.t patic~tly, dea.r, n tIl,You say I he haa' blurtedl.out, a t.rifle bewilderedly; m9te ; stars-hang It, Jennie! I on the mother-in-law joke which we 

,to the money, find ~e nE'ver knew ;the may-" His glanc(' stra ed no further. iiWho says sp:" That the world i!; bud when you nre sad, other fellow was ever not allowed to come within a roUe of 
'value of a dollar, e\e~ a~ter the \\ar, Near the lettcr was the pE' holder :md a "I say so, hlqjor Bob!" answered 11ugh And bright und beautiful when glad. I was after that ev<mltlg,t'ten the "miamia" (but) of her married 
'when the .enu was plamly there, ~he blot of ink, as it the pen ho 3 been thrown Carrington. promptly. "Nannie can't take That all you need is n little song- ized that you belonged daughter. If sbe dId so tbe husband 
'world to. ~lm was a place for the unhm- do,,"n hHstily. :A sheet of yellow paper all the roses away with bel', so I have Ilf you sin,Er the song as yon trudge along! the- preacher, and that was authorized by the tribal law to 
ttE-a spending Of. roon.e~, and he '>P:llt all lay on the tloor, by the tab e. He pick~d persuaded her ,to stay and take care d -Brown Book, I fellow, who clerked in 
that ever came mto hl$ hanus. W hen I it ,lp; i.t was a cablC'gram from Cannes, them: pn tI}.e~sppt~and those on my home I use his club. Now that thIs mossy and 
knew h~m he was always hard up, alw:lys and on it was the one wor "Come," and planttlth'nl, as weIll" i' .. . I • I • I I I •• I • I I I I ••• J.... I can't remember hls venerable specimen of alleged humor 
!lcratchm:;, to fi!lu ~ few dollars, and nev- qe-lleath it the signature, 'Fairfax," '(The end.) ;. -- g~~ o:a~~-;-n~:da~~~tth;ou has broken Into the domain of ethno· 

~a~~~'te~etl~~s b~s ~z~~e~:r;:rr~ ~l~:rti re~~ll'~~:gt~:bl:~~a!O~~e:n e~e~~li~iu';:s~ THE PAS~ING OF REUBEN, ~ MARRIED CHUMS. were OU'l' OF IT forever. l:~i::lt:~~~n~~~:~a;V:~hb~t~!~~~~~srfs~: 
gl'(,'''', up in la hom;ehold made mlsernb1e The realizationi of all tha it meantl to --- It', , eyes are shining lU;::e Leslie's Weekly. 
by hIS extravagance. I remember my him came only Slowly. t. came as a rhe Countr!~an of the Funny Papers I .. .. .... I ..... , •• I I ••• ~' handsomer at 45 tha.n ~.:.::.::..........,,-:-:==--: 
,mother in one dr{'~ . .r can recn.1I no ()t~ shockr and yet ~e, was ha dly surprised, What ha:~t~~Om!CO~';:~~~n: iWhere........... ~ \! and-" Some- women are so mod~t that they 
..er, He spent Pllmhco, Beauilen, ~en- no,v that he tho S:y.t it all a' .er. His van· are t() be seen his lank visage, fringed II N the coziest cornel' of a grea~ dfi.U- "Happt~r, John," won't even own up to tile size of their 
c?mbe, and the. Alaha~l? ~ott.on pJ.lllta- ity winced 11 tr fie. "I ha e been think~ witb scrubby eaM, his suspend)-rs tied lng room sat He and She. A. ra- "The dinner bas been faults. 
t'on, a.n or:ltIge grove I~ I, lo~\(la, anll a ing so much aHollt mysE'lf fin(l whether 'f f th tabl =========4~===f============== 
bouse- In RIchmond. p0~r Blli wu!> I~'ft I could he con~tant or ,not" he tllOught, with ,twine, h' carpet sack and linen grant bunch 0 roses on e . e 
my t\1otlH'r for hl'r, hf'£'tlm~', and aftd- "that it neyer qC('llrl'cd to me I\.he might dust~r? ' I made the affair look like a weddmg 
'Wards to" me, or he wonlU have S[lcnt finr constancy,ilifli,{'ult. to ." . You lo1tJr nl~ng the crowded. down~ banquet, and she did look a bit like a 
lthat, too. I ~Ie -threw bac\;: hiS shoul ers and augh- town I th()rough~ares and watch Ill. vain bride, tremulously hal;lPY. yet heartily 

llenry nodded. "I reooember/' he s:tid. edlloudly, langh'ed at bims If,·at fate, at f 1!h W1 f d'i t d fi hungry 
"As a hoy, thongh I loved my father, tlle world, at the sun, whi h shone- morc 01' t· t ry- ]~eth; ~noce~ .eY: hr g- I "Oh how I enjoy it all," she said, as 

1 -resolw'd that llis >i011 :-;honld not he th~ brightly. The ~lOi"e he ade Ilttl'llctell ~~;;'ies ~ c~~ ~ sac:. ::: onn~ cra~:~ . th~ ~a1ter ueftly arraIl&'etl the Blue 

:::ddt~r~~~l'~: :l~;: I"~~tt~lt~r II hl~~~\~e:~ :\~~~,/l~;~~i~~hP,~~:!~~!':h~ ~g~a~l~~, h~~l; n'eek in an effort to read the 'Signs Points, and then pushed a cushion 
I died to-morrow I I"lhOli11l not leave ~Ialf (':',"['s 'dancing with pleasur . I on the 'steent ~story wIndows. I un~er Her feet. 
80 ,muny fril'uUS as ~le left.". Hn~h shoal .. hands with her.- "Well, Has Reuben 'been so warned tbat he "Would the people think lVe are fool~ 

'Ihe dr nl g 10 Ie t I - t ish it tbey knew that we ~ave a good 
th.~ ~urt O~~!~R~~. . ~: nce un I 11e:1r ~~~: l'~:'~~Y\~>{'!~~~gh~::'n' e.'~rown ~,hin ~ill n~t le:v~ t~e If~m~e!O, f~r ::::' home and children and our own ~ble, 

Mrs. Tazewe-l~,lS 101 Ii rance, I SUPllOse "But is you come back to stay, Mr. nco~ ng ram i l' n en 0 • and that after twenty-fiv~ years of 
'rol~ know~ ~?ug'h,., . Hugh? Tb,~'1 te!l. lil. e the .FHlpin~!t, is. He comes tl gIve his wlf~ a good married life. ran away to 'a hotel for 

I~ she? Oarrm~tqn n~swered, npa- most onda.clOUS PUSSIllS. bnt I always SllYS time on ber Seti-nnnual shopping trip, .!'ttl dlnnet just as wJ did befOAt· 
~e-tlcall:v, and Henry: agalO glanced at you wouldn't have nuthin' to do with no to ~ttend a ',thrashermen'S' conven· :: ~stbOJbY c~rne?" , 
him cU~lOnsly. . . . black ni~gers If'ss(>n they ehaves thero- tion, r or to see,ubQJJt suMlvtdlng somlJ I He looked at ner (ondlyl across tile 
. Hugh s stnte of mmd In regnrd to Mrg, selves. or if they didn't y u'd make 'em acres he usedl to wot'k near the city tabl UMy dear let the neople think 
'I'ucwell was peeulmr, an? not very hup- mighty quick." Suddf'nly he bethougp.t llmit~. He weill'S a coat that, It not In Wb.a~· they pleas~,". be said. "1£ it is 
lIlY· He ha~ never receIved t~e let~er her!>E'lf of her duties! "Her I \{1m st:lnd- the latest cut, lis at least unobtrusive. foolish for a man, to be irl rove with 
Bb~ wrote 111m rro:n Saratoga, m WhICh in' like a niggE'r at a circu turnout, all' He a bag that, it guIltless or hiS. wife after a quarter 6f1n. ~entury's 
ahe frankly told hIm that sht> no longer likely YOll ain' had nuthin' teat." 'the, of the traveled, ,Is the con- association, let's be -8.S ~d as. the-

~:;e:/~;n~~~n:e:~~e ~r~~e~th:~Cal=~~~: .~he tnM1ed Iud was gt rting fo~ tIle dress~lmtt caa:e as to shape. wad(lest. rm, ~njoytng myself. You 
.. rill's death-or, rather. three mont1IS' ~lt('hen" but Ug,~l calle her flack. He has bis Chicago banker and his Chl- look happy' 'tou look likEt the gld 1 
Inteor, wh(!U the np-w>;, rf'aebed him on bis Wher.e S }1!lu.de1 be a!>k d." Cngo!lawypr-prObably school trl~nd8 met at a ~burch social a Food many 
littll' iglat;c1-ant! had ~eceiYed no unswer, ~'Mr. :Maude1" she cl'ied. 'He ain' hen ~"Ith whom he lunches and dines ap daft d IIl4rrledJ Not 
11e had not ht't'n aure to bring himself to gone two hours . ...JIe et, I} s dinner aud - r / ' - years ago an erwar ~ Il ' , 

n h I I ttb n h was writin' thaI' wlXen a. lit te yello\v boy parently l!ndistutbed by the sUr ot tor 80 mueh as n. ,minute ave I ever 
:;~tl:e n::~\' 1~f't~~~Nt DQ; k::\~'~n; :'-~et~I:~ came front Eastover with ~ pl1pe~, and light~ and musi~. I been sorry. You b:ave always been mll 
'ttl eonslflf'r hirn~clf bound to her or nat, he give it't'o him. an' he m'g'hty neaf.llP- Bu~ Reubf>n Has ,nnish('d, too, from chum. The band hasu't played for U8 ' 
The Ul)Ws. that she w~s in 1i~rance did set the ta~~~. he jump l1P ,s, > ll.uicIS.' el,P, the 90,mtry "tat,ion, the shady Innes far all of the time. There have bOOD da.y~ 
Dot l'IJll'ify the situllt1on; it mcrl'ly post~ me pack, Al1nfl~1al'ldy,' s s he, a 'he from traveled roads, from the farm it- when we COUldn', have tbese Stol<>D 
p<Hll'll its tinal Iwttielllellt. jess .pilt's things into, his ru~k, IOQkin' self. 1 lle has gone an~ taken his pic- DiDners, bat you have been the on9 

".\rl· )'Iujor nob find Misg Nannle nt hIS watch ev{'ry, mInute; an h~ ca~led ture~que 13ngu~ge with him. 'thing, Denr. thnt I've always ~eeD 
hcrc'!" he U:-;I'l'ci. liS they drove up the Alfred find SR;rS, H:r~, t ke ,thl~ ~ere Country faIr ~t'ounds are crowded 8.8 sure of." r 

::~~~!v ,,~~~~n si:~r~~t'ab;~\o~~:e~[~r:es a~~ ~~~/~ht:~r~~~t~t~'rt~n I'~f :p. ue ~~~ l! ~~~~ ever~b,ut the talk one hears. while quite • ".John, I think the peopJe at the DPxt 
-side, and the door!> were shut. dollnr bill. Hus.tlt> now!' ' as, sir,' -lays uncIvtUzed, is the ba~llrlty of the table can bear you, and your soup Is 

"Yes," f1eD~swer{'d; "they're out Alfred:' nnd he did hustle.' He driv Jim P8v

1
ment and not of the dusty ,roaa. getting cold. Letl me talk. 1 forget 

·on the plantation. 1'\1 drive yon there, if mUle, ~n' they went out ot the yard at n SIan whos~ l;lflcturesqueness depen4s my years when I go out with you. I 
fOU like, soon as we've had a snack." run .. Mr. Soan~S' dr.iv M~ Maude, fl.nd on background of alleys and brIck 100'e our chlldren'l but it would spon 

"DrJve me out'!", Carrington exclaim- he a1O't got back ylt. I, dnnno when walls aeems sttangely out ot, place it to have even tb~m at pur stolen par
.ed; ':Since when do yon d~v~ etgh~een Mr. Maude'U get back; h didn't e~y; among elde~berry thickets, brambl+;t, tles. It is )good of you to want to have 
,miles O't1~ or your way to <lbhge a fnend Oh, I forgot; Mr. Soames says he .am busq~s and ragWeed. me with you.· l'rh proud to be your 
-or are YOu,cour~ing her?" . Mr. Maude n~w,the's Lor Somet~m':- Reuben no longer chews a bit of tlm- chum: I thlhk ii most men tried to 

BeIU'Y,,5Ip}led 10 a Mlf~satlsfied way ... Chestnut, I thmk ... Lemme o..an.d,see if , ,-,- Ii" - t' d th fr ives there would be 
'''I'm theh netlrest lH'ighbor now. I got Yiour room's ready," llnd out she went. othy as e leans ngaiIist a p cturesque nnderstan e ~ , d 
~b.ck Chinquapin Pla'Iltat\on last year. Hugh followed he into t 'e hall ".Nev- fence.;. • '. m.~e hAppinesa.,tn, the world. A goo h 
.nd have a1reallY (Out several vlstns. ~bmind fixing 1J.p a:roo~fo me. Pmjgo· Alas. lteuben hns indeed left us, to many wo~en D~d symp~tb; ~8 muc, 
through the weeds," ' .. '\. ing up river, ttfld dpn"t ~P ct to be btl'ck sPIUe only in ho~low mockery from the as tbey need love, ,John. Don t 

Tlv s<'y.nd at a horn ('arne to the:rrt, and to-night. \Vhat boy is the e here?" .. pages of the so-called funny papers, or ~ttt YiOur foot &gains I t mine-the waiter 
(lQ~ j!:a.* stJeet rQde, T~rry. JODE'S, nnd "A yello.w boy. pame Ni -you know to ttppear- now, and again ln~dreary wtU e 'jqu.." , 
Ib .. t. 'a "doz'en other men, their horses Nimrod Elick Grey?-there ~ now by tle tr vesty upon the'vaudevllla board •. - P Pfl be dld~ . but not even the 
'etrenltll!f' ,p"it,b rJri~ 8)'lent, and a, Btrag- rack." C!t l\ 0 EyenmJ. FoR. 8 dow of a 8toUe ilieketed ~ h1I-
.iIu&. p •• ,\Il!lIOmiIIi~DlI !Item aDd .lv- "Oh, Nlml", OIu'~lI1l1t:orr ,0 ned; " ... c \I 't, .' 

, I 

'on' 
lID Nov. nnd 
Higher prices 
duets' account for 
bel', but it is· "",·."o,,I"rlv 
the eonsurn,er, 
nearly 1 l\er cellt 
responding dote 

~~~i~l;o ~:JI' food by short 

cl'l~:e!~l~~!' i~ r(>ported in the iro~ ~nd 
steel market, most, d.el:U:l.rtm~nts 'haying 
much husiness-, while tl few fre seeking 
new orders., and seem &1ispos~d to mlllw 
slight concessiolls. stnbility IS naturallY 
most conspicuous in those diVitOnS where 
in cases of,. extreme: pressur and' high 
premiums for early deth"l'ry he import~ 
that have been attracted hither illlye.n 
demonliziDI t0ftuenee. in' l'Iiew: of tit.· 
iI~.!lrcity ~ ~ke it ;i'8 !lOt. easy Jor dOlDcs-

~!~i~:,o~~t;r~~;n=~; t:t!~~·~:g;ed~~~~:~; 
is made Jt J~ay be fo\)n(1 that forc,l~n 

~~~:~:;. ~~~:i1!1~6\ ~~:~~:~~CyTrSU:H~~~~ 
in the directiOn of 'cheaper iron" Bud in 
such products'as'steel rails and structur,ll , 
moterinl the' consumer cannot hope for 
earll cODceasioDs. As it JS, well knm~A 

~~~!.~uf:er~u~~~~. ~~~.~~cr:3::~li~~'" 
in the near future. Any deeided rC'dllc- . 
Uon of quotations would bring out these 
postponed ord'ers. Consequently the only 
disturbing feature in. this \ndu/itry ('on-

~~~~~8an~ e~:n t~:e 1~~~~q;~~:~i~~P~~ n~~ 
anticipat,e a return of normal condition::! 
~fore spring. . I 

Business failures in the Urlited States 
for the week number 185, as against 182 
last week and 237 in tlli!;! w~~ last ycar. 

Brad.treet'a Grain Fi~re8. 
Bradstreet's weekly report gives grain 

figures 8S follows: ,. 
Wheat, including flour, {'xPQJ:lts for the 

week ending Dec. 4 ftgl&regl1te'13,701.440 
bu"heis, against 4,179,683 b~sh(!ls lnst 
week, 4,604,846 ill this week last year 
llnd 3,432,159 in 1900, WhMt e:tl)l)l·ta 
~ince July 1 ag~wgnte IHi,74f:i,449 bU8h~ 
els

l 
against 132.423,5~2 last 15enBOn bnd 

&1,222,426 in 1900, 
Coru el:ports nggregate 1,151,503 bMh

els, against 25G.1i4 last we~k. 36"2,~ 
last 'year and 5,371,377 in 1900. For, tho 
fiscal year exports nre 3,858,900 buslt~ls, 
against 19,51Q,G61 last season and &Q,' 
052,938 in 1900. 

I
'~ The touch of winter. ove! 

~ ~~s ~o~::;:;d·:~,~':~~; 
to trade. As a change from the we' 
and gloomy weather of the preceding 
week it was ·"ery welcome. and the effect 
was .seen in 0 general 1i'Veuing \lp in 
business, especially noticeable in tl~ose re
tail trade lines where demanq had been 
slow and business dragging. ComplaiI.lts 

·of the slow movement of wioteI;,. goodtl, 
of dullness and a Jack of inclination to 
Luy, on the' part of the public were more 
or less Ireneral. It needed only the first 
real sign, of winter to effect a chunge. 
Merchants report snles in the post few 
days of large volume, and the immp,di· 
ute outlook for good trade 'Vcry enoolirag' 
ing. . 

The holiday tradeOllnst yenr was the 

~~~~:stisthr~n~:~ut:: uh~fe:eve: :~~W~;c~~J 
~yiIJ be made, for the same conditions that 
nlfide the people liberal buyers at that 
time are ruling to-day, It is not pnly 
that the people have money, but they nro 
tilled with the spirit vf prosperity that 
pervades the entire land. and at holiday 
time are willing to spend more liberally. 

During tbe week the Minneapolis ele· 
vators took into store 1,863,fl51 bu:dlPls 
of grain, the largest incrense of any weel~ 
this season, which bring!! the tOllll stock 
there up to 9,528,{)46. 'l'his gain in 
wheat stocks is nothing in itself and not 
more than Minueapolis sbouJcl ~lIin in any 
week at this time, while the 11reseny 
stocks are light aud well under the nl'~ 
('rage at this time, The rush of \\'he1;lt to .,-' 
lthe head of the lakps hilA now c{,Rsed nnd 
receipts at Minnellllo1is should 8h~w 0 

~tiU further increJllie. 
There ia n scarct~t of )pbor in tlit' 

West. Every line of Industry needs \LlPIl 

therf! is bOlllldh~S8 opportunity ftl 
Omployment,. ')'he wll&,e rnising tendency 

marked tl~e past fortnight contlnuC8 
and more railroads have posted announce' 
ments of advances. 'l'he only thinjJ ap· 
proaching a serious lnbor fluestint) is in 
Chicago territory. where the condueton 
andi trainmen are impatient "nd· have 
nnnouneed their Intention of requelltiug 
an increiUle .in .wages.,if it· be ijot gfJUlted 
voluntarilY very soon .. But tim best of 
good feeling exists between the men. ancl 
the l'lflllroad, nnd th(! chances, nJ:'C q.ll in, 
fn"or' of the granting of imy: Ilenso"'llJle 
request the tIlen 

~~:;;;;;;~ 
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- '. A . Fibroid 
"\. ~ . distressing case of Fibroid Tumor, 

whICh baffled the skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., In 

the following' lett~r tells how she was 
cured, after everything else failed, by:. 
Lydia E. Pinkhamt s Vegetable Compound. 

1'Ilrs. H~ycs' First Letter Appealin:; to Mrs. Pinkham for Help: 
. "DEAR MRS. PIXIUIA-:I-[:-! ha.ve been under Boston doctors' treat· 
ment for a long time without any relief. ']illey tell me I have a fibroid 
tumor. I cannot ~it dO\\-l.l without grea.t p<1in and the soreness extends 
up my ~pine. I have bearing-down pains bott; back and front. :Myab. 
dOl!lCIl; IS swollen, and I have han j~owing spell:s [01' three years. My ap
petlte IS not good. I canno~ walk or be on my feet for any length of time. 

"The sy~ptom3 of FIbroid Tumor given in yonr"ClitLle book ac~ , 
(,1!rately de~cT1he my caf;e, so I write to yOll for Ilclvice."-(Sif:,rned) 1\1rs. 
E,.. F. IUYEs, 202 Dulllcy t;t.t (l!oxlml'Y) Doston, Ma::;s. 

.. Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice-al
~ough she advised Mrs. Nayes, of Boston, to take 

·her medL:ine-which she lmew would help her-
·her letter contained a mass of additional instruc
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring 
about the haD'y result. 

"DEAn. Mns. PIXKIIA)[:-Sometime ag-o I wrote to you describ
ing my e~'!llpt.~ms anll asked your advice, You rCllied, and I followed 
all your lhreetlOn~ carefully, a,nd to-day I am a weI woman. 

"The lise of Lydia E. Pinkham>s Vegetable Conlpound entirely 
:8~!1~1~;'he tumor and st~engthened my whole system. I cun walk 

lars '~LJ~~;' E j ~!l~fsl~a:s;s w~~~e;~~i~o ~~~l~Qic~~d iS~thrtfu~:er:~; 
fem,le trouble of any kind to give it a faithful triaL"-(::3i"ned) MRS. 
E. F. HAYES, 2[i2 Duuley St., (Hoxbury) Boston, Mass. 0 

l\lonnU:\,in~ of g-ol<lcoul<l not purchase such testimony-or take 
tho place of the IH'alth and happiness ,,,hieh Lydia B • .Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compounu brought to l\lrs .. Hayes. 

. StIch testimony ~hould be accepted by all women as CO[;·nCing 
eV:de-rwo tll,lt L,yui:;1r B. Pinkl'!a,Ill':i Vegetahle Compound stands 
WILhout a prer as a. remedy for· all ilw distressing ills of wom . all 
(l"Vurian troulJlc":;; tumors; inflammations' ulceration fallinO' and' dis
placement~ of Lhe womb; backache; irre'gulaT, supp~essed ~r painful 
Dl(mstl'UatlOll. Surely tho volume and character of the testimonial let 
tel's we arc daily pl'inUng in'lho llU\\·slJapers can leave no room for doubL 

V¥T ~RAN8 O~ 8ENAT~J; .~~. ~1~1!.:1~!,~~,g~~:~f.~~~~1 
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FlviE MEN WHO A~e:· SERViNG 
. I THEIR SIXTH !TERM. ; 

I. ..: i 
Allison th~o.t Adroit, Hoar the Mo.t 
L~arDed. Morl:y,1l 'the: Beat Fla:hter
J~l1(!l'I, of Nevada, "a~d COCkrell, of 
.M~1I8ouri. 

There are five :; In the Senate ot 
thelUnited States who have bad more 
or ,ess, connection with all important 
legjslatio~, from reconstruction dnys 
down to ,lle present. 'l'heirfcars. ex~ 
pedence, . wisdom, combati eness---all 
have combined to keep.All1so of Iowa. 
Hoar of Massachusetts, 1\lprgan of 

'Alapama, Jones of Nevada, ~md Coct.~ 
l'ell! of Missouri alDong the ~senQ.torial 
lenders. Each name. fl~om Us own p~ 
culiar cnuse. inspires respcct. Allison 
Js the "Father of the! Senqtc," His 
firs.t term began in 1873, ant"MUrch 4 
ue!\;:t he, w11l nave complc ed thJrty 
ycnrs of service in the UP.Jet" bouse, 

~~qe:e °iJ~ee~~~I~~r e~:~:!~il:o~g~:c~e~ 
tlH'f Rcptlblican fold. \yilt" compete his 
sixth tortn at tbe same time. _'l'he oth
er ~hree 1 nrc now ~€rvlng their sixth 
teqn!4. ' ,: 

1'10 at er llvlng man bas served "So 
IOll# in t e lcgislatlye lIalls of his coun
td' a~ cnator Apison. HIs eight 

Iy. JULES !CAU~ON' guls~led ~~l"ellchman. 
At the gathel~lllg wert:!' ramous states
men, sculptor~ and nl'th~ts of world~ 
wide fame. Govel'Dors of half n doz~n 
States. SenatoL's. not~d chul'chmen. 
leaders of commerce H!nd finance, dls~ 
tingnished meu.of the a'rmy and Jllivy
all met to show the nution's rf'gard for 
the French diplomat who bad proved 

flV[ V£TfRANS Of UNITED STAJ[S ~[NATt. 

WI.LLLI,.~\l ri, ALL1~ON. 

I (lowa.1 . 
FR \'NCI~ l\I. <?OCKUELL. "J. p~ .TONES 

~l\IIssoun.J (Npv.uda.) 
. Mrs: IIayt's at h('r above address 'will gladly answer uny letters 

whH'h SICk WUI~"le!l may wrile for fuller information about her illness. 
lIer gratilml,e to Mrs .. Pinkham and Ly(lia E. Pinldlam's Vegetable 
Compound 1:3 so gelllllllC and heartfelt that she thinks no trouhle is too \ , 
gl'UUy for h!?r ~o t~lw in rc.tu~'ll for her health and bappines.'1. years i~ the HouRe, add~q to his,thlrty at rr critical time ti1at he 3ml the nation 

fruly 13. It. ~~u,d that It IS J..!ydia E. Pinkham's Vegoctablc Com.. ye::trs ill the Senate. give him' a record he l'epl'esl'nt~d were interested in and 
poun~ that IS Clll'lng so m,any women, and no other medidne; don't fOi'- of continuom~ service of thirty-eight: jealous 61' the welfare of this country. 
get thIS when Dome druggISt wants to sell you something else. years, Yet to·day he is hale and hearty I Senator CI~'auncey M. Depow nnu 

., &OOVQ telitilUoniab, wb.i.ch will pro .... e thoir ILb~olute J1<'ltlulnenesa girl's. ~Vhile he has been a hard, ,vork- hosts. ~I. ambon goes from \Vaspillg· 
L,.d.li' E. PJ..u.kham. Aledlcloe Co •• L,.~. Ma... er and. :a fairly good liYer, his Ufc bas ton to tbe' 'OUl't of Spain, \'lIld .. takes 

(\5000 FORFEiT It weel\nnot fortb"'itbprodoeqtheorlt:ln~11etterea.ndGlgnature8oJ and hi~ face is rosy aod plump as any .Tamps II. 1 fde. of Ne,w York, were the 

-___ been uJ? even one, and he has not ul- \vith h~m u ulls~egree of regaril 
. He FiliallY "Tumhled," Dates e)U Old (.JOinS l\olade Plain. lowed the cha~e :o.r the dollar nor .the and respec from those who bave l>c~n 

TIlt'y sat on the sofa-te alul ate--- Most boys bave an ultl sih·cr ~oitl of ambitions of politiCS to contract ,md best atjle t appreeillte his zcnlous ef-
dreaming the hours a \Yay in a happy Eome Itind. wb!dl tiley nrc kc('ping as distort Ihis soul. Always well dressed. forts ~o ore firmly establish the 
llllluner peculial' to 10\'('I's, Finnll,v he a relic. either for sentimelltal l'casous he mulFes yon think of fl. New Yorl;;: frJendlr rplatlons {'xisting between 
wllh"perl'd In her slll'lI·Ii!'e car: or heNtUSe they think It worth more c1ubmap or lJm~ker rather than of t~e Francel unlthe United States. 

"You are Ilke:t IH':l('h." I than \t~ face \alue. In some instull(.'E'S averag$ AmerIcan statesman. HIS It \"::I.s U l'ing.tlle war with Spain 
The maidl I bnllg l1<'r \IE-ad d"murely the llate or the inseription hus iJeen black c1ot11es arc well cut, aud the lin· that M. Cn bon won the lusting friend· 

for a f('\\.- lllillutl'~, while fl. wnnn blush wom an·ny and It is impossible to en of ~is shirt and his broa.d, expan·1 ship of thl$ nation. He was one of the 
spl'Nul over iI"I· fail', blond fael'. Il'catl It, even with n strollg glnss. The slve cotla.r. whlcll :exceeds even that of two repl'esbntatives of foreign powers 

"I'd mtller Ill' a pulr," sbo answered, following method, 01'· ..,in~IlY IJracticed \Villia.$ M. ,Evarts in size .. Is of the cllosen by Senor Polo, the ltlst Spanish 
trt'lllulousiy. nt tlle mint to discover the genuine finest ~a.terlUl and as whIte as the minister aJ \Vnshlngton before the out· 

A long Hilt'llr'p pus\l('rl: then. Uk€' n ('oins ".."lJen sih'er was ('nlled in. wlll drlven Isnow. His hair. has whiten~d break of hostnlties, to look after Spain's 
IH':lUlifUI dl'l':lUl. tbe situlltion un[oltlf'rl , ('nahle any Olle to read all oulitf'ratf!(] and it is fast becoming Iron gray. HIS affairs llere, and as sucb bore an 1m. 

, Il:--;plf to the yOlln~ .JI:W, and tlll~ lJallll Inscription: !\Jake tile pokf'r red eye. htwever, is prig-ht, and th~ ro:;:y portnnt par't in the conflict thnt ensued. 
I ure now U]),.- r,"llil()n An!>\\'{'1'S, III the fire and then place the silvPIJ C'Orpns les that siline thFou,~h bls fair l\I, Cambdn Is one of the most dlstin-

coin on it: the In!'«:ription will be plain" skin sill w that hl~ blood is full of iron. guishcd diplollluts in the service of the 
'~~~ ~~~~fl)~r('~~~~(nl~;.hl:llt(,o:"~l~~;st.e ~iJ~o~: Iy visible In a gTPen!sb hue. which will Allison is probabl~ the best pOlitician I·'rench republic. He has had long years 
trom your i'l"Ueer to !lay. fade IlS tIl{' «(Jill ('00!S in the ~enate. I ~ of expcrience in foreign courts and his 

r, -----:------- . The ~earning of George Jr, £foar, of career hus been most honorable:. At 
Turkey hnR IH'arly nl1le hnndred gov~ 1 ~e nn,turnl 1l~('rpfl8e In the populntwn :\1' sa~l\lsetts, is almost revered by Wm;hi t n h <"". Id f. 

~rnment flgricnltllral Iwnks which snp[lly (If hil/.:"Iflild dllnll" the last CJ.uart~r nC.I· as '. ng Of-' e 1;-a,e ev ence 0 un 
ll11ull loana to'lofnrnwrt-l, ' "IJ\lJ;ltf>(l I<)r wns mi"",Ol1. . his fell, w Senators I· He IS reg3lrded as usual ability in trenting with affaIrs of 

. _________ ~ thc ahfest law~er and the mo~t pro· state, lind I the interests of his govern-
• ~~- -, found ~cholar III the upper hon e. He ment never suffered from bls connee-
~ Is perfectly inflexjble in the m: tter of tloll with tllel11\. He has been an elab. 042*'·' princlnle. People who are mqnd to orate en'tertainer, nnd during his stay 

I telnllO~ize, to COllllromise or :llate in in Wushlugton tlll' French emuassy has 

CASTO R IA 
tbe in ('r~st of co rtesy are ~",~etimes been the scene of llum!;'rons receptions 

I",;I!',I III" 1,11'1',11111 ' I f I" h ~"Th. Impati 'n a ue lan w 0 says IS at which the w('nlth and fashion of tha 

,. 

j, right; I will au ·ocale, mainl. in and .. apital w:re largely iepresenled. 
Jnfol'cJ it." Such 1 man I" Honr 

I, ~Iorgjlan of All b:1illfi hils s might The Young AmerICan Spirit. 
from t 1C shoulder 1:1(' Is ,a fight¢r \"Itho Sooner or later the young American 

For Infants and Children. l;:J:lOwsilnot comp. mise, and ,tOjWhOru is bound to issue bis Own dC'-Claration 
81.1rrCll er is all Ul1110wn WOl~{l. \ itness of Independence, but usually the 

'I' The KI-nd You Have hiS fi ht for n lsthm,inn canal. gentlerunp.-or Indy. as tbe case may 
:"!I] Tl::t,roU~ll dark day, when few b lieyed b{."-"\\·aitR until be lms pllsf>ed the kin-'. AI thrl,t a~ interoCClll waterway WI s POl:>- dergal'ten Eta~e heroL'eo he expresses 
',i' , ways Boupht' slb~e, e sttoye fo it. alld now h\£! seeR his detel'lnination to go and lIv~ lIis 

: D his ", dr lam n('arill~ a realization! He own life, unrestra'ned by parental 
wns, ey 'I" a fighter' He joined tb~ Con- rules. 1 

B h fed(:l'llte army in lSGI as a prlvatf, nnd Not so 'witll a slf'utler, bIUf'-eyed 

II~iiimlmiiiil ears t e before the war Clo~Cd was opernt~.ng ns young' g{'utIem311, ag0tl ..j" \vIlo hug"just 
,'1 .• '1., a a bJ,ig1dier genel'rtl , with I Long. treet. been-illi'ialted into the (lcliglIts of kill-

Jolm'stqn and lIood. Ill' prncticf' law dergarten I life. .A day or two aftel' 
In Selma, Ala., ulntH ('lected llitcd bis first ekp~rlen('e In the wide. wide 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- States ~enator in 1877. \\"Orld his rlC'arest and dearest feminine 
nessandRcst.Contains neilher " Bef~)fr \VilIiam IJenlllngs Brya~ had relative huvlng offended him jn some 
9pium,Morl'~line nor Mm.eral. 'I ,.tradted nationui, uttpution by l~i~ ad slight maltcr. the young mun declared 
NOT N.A1. .. C OTIC. I vocac~ of frec Sl11er, the voice of ~Tohu his intent on of leaYing her nnd going 

___ ... ___ P. Jones, of Nev:Jida, was often lieurd oft' and Ii ·Ing by himself. 

\ 
Aperl'ecl Uemerly forConstipa- '. 

WO~;'~~(:~I~ll~I~~~!~ ~!~~~h- i
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ness and Loss OF SLEEP, 
---' .. _-

Facsimile signalure of 

~ 
NE~OnJ{. 

--AI b O1lnnU,s old 

J) D(I"f~·'i':l5(.1 NI~ 

I:XACT COPY'QF WRAPPER. 

In 
Use 

For OVer 
I 

Thirty Years 

CASTOR A 
TMIt CI'MTlIollR COMN.". JlI'W 'to". OIT • 

proclnf~lng the I~agined advan~ag('s ".,peoPl~ don't get along very well 
of a WI]te m('tal Cr'TenCY nnd de~und. \,,"110 Uve y themselVles." she remarked 
Ing tb~ enactment of laWs fuvorabl"le to in answe ; "something's likely to hap· 

I)en." l H~ had studie the money Que~tion 
deeplY.1 ad tuiWD part tn'monetfl.ry:eon. "Huh!" was the t"ontemptuous ao
fereuces, und, as owner Of sliver ~ines "swer, "1 an <10 ,it. I went to kJnder
in the test, he could see but oue !slue garten two days' by myself. nnd noth~ 
of the I'gument as to the relative fuer- lng HtrucJd" . 
its 01' l11e Wbiteland yellow m;talS. Ntt a Goo(l Likeness. 
Jones lone of th luckiest and rl best The li tIe daughter of tge hou~e 
men Inl tbe Scnat. He is n nativ of watched the minister, who was mak~ 
WtlleS'flUt wns 0 Jy a lvear old ~hell ing a yisi . "ery dosely, and finally sat 
his par nta settlej in Ohio, where he down beside him and, lJeg:ln to draw on 
grew U , The Cal forniu gold fever of her slate. 1 

1849 C lIght him. lund h~ went to the "What lare you doing?" asked the 
PUcifiCiS}OPt. \V~en the silver 'strikE'S clergyman. 
were ru dc in 1"\ev da 11e went over jnto "I'm mak.ing your picture,'''saId the 
the Mi get State lud got bls share of c4ild. 
its v1l81! wealth. ,e nad beeD sherill', The mJ,nlster sat very still, and the 
legislatqr and can 'Idnte for lieutenant child worked away very earnestly. 
governt. and whe he felt that his for- Then she stopped and compared her 

!:~~eW~:D 8~~~~e h t ~~~!m~ln:I~~~a::r~ ::::. ~ith the original/, and ~ook her 

and he bRS, slnee 873, been ft ni~mber "I don't like it much," she said. 
of the pper bouse I 1 "Tain't a great deal like you. I guess 

er~:~ e~ln~: b!:~ +O:~l!::~:~ ~W:~~ ~~l:: ~~~!: it and call It a dog."" 
I' I II 

/ 

I • 
I never heard 0' such ,8 

thing-lutven't even hought the, thing 

:~IC:' :a1~'~~ 1Il~~(~I~~~:~l1y.doze~ times!" 

"Well, :well; all rigilt. then. I'll jus' 
go down: uLld ask the fellow what hI> 
means hy charging YOIl up with a lot 
0' things! you never got." .. 

On biSj"retllrll Muria greeted her hus· 
band at he front doo1 with an anxIous 
face. I 

"Well," she tJf'ga"n'l "what did YOll 
find out :1 hout it"t" 

Her bi).!;ger half 100 -ed at. her Ii mo· 
ment and a smile of ,supreme disgust 
settled oill his face. . 

"I fOUtHl out." said be. slowly. "that 
I am a fool amI you 'Ire a ditto," 

f<;;ura vugance. 
Judge Edwurd~ of Lee Uounty, who 

has marrie\.l over IUD cuuples Biilce he' 
hus beed ol'diunry, perforlUed the cer~ 
mony. recently for a runaway couple seat· 
ed in a l}uggy in the public roni). 

Tlle ceremony (j,el', the groom fumbleu 
In his pqckets and fis!wd up 3f) cents. 

".ledge," he ~aid. "this hep/s nIl the 
money I !got in the rono' worl'.: Ef you'l:t' 
n-mh~d to take it you Jdn: but I'll say 
atraithttor'llrtls'that I'd done sot it Rsid, 
for -the ihoneymoun expense !"-Athlutu 
Con.sltit~tion' _____ 1--

MI'''. "RftnlJlow'lJ SOOT!lING s~ p frlr Obildnm 

t:;~~i~;. f~~~e.n:~~I~ o~~~~' ~'!::~~ I b~~~ie~1I1.1011' at· 
, , 

Not. III HIS I~lll :. 

Fi~st :Actor-Cup't sny tblat the'artist 

ae~n~~o~~ ~~~:;r~i~vtfl~·YOtl~.an't expect 
(00 rpucll from him. It tnl!e' !l. <lruol.ltic 
artist to look happy' \\he he isn'l.-
Puck. i__ _. 

nO~'~~~l'~f ~r~~i~n!,,~~~~~ ~l :fu~wiiv~\~ 
Then w'e ought to Ilse Or. Aug:llst Koe-

~~;'I~d~:~::;r~ri~~(J~h~ :~Itf~ B~~[:lll tl~~ 
a bealtby condition, 

Headache· 
Feetache 

.AiI:BodilY .Ac~e, 
AND ' 

CONQUERS 
PAIN. 

8. O. N. U. .. -- .. .No. IH .... l00a 

FOR BAD WEATHER_ 
to rJpen a crop of Old Aches and, 

CA~ 
MU$TANG 

-..INIMENT 
to be in easy reach in everyhome.'~ 

Sleep I I AuOth\:I' ,Haner. 
In Sweden was re- "No," said !he fatht'r to tb~ principal 

ecnt1yappomted ,U",sum"w,e", for' ~!11 ~~~dc~~~i::~Il;t~~I~lto'iol~ro~:~ti~~llt!~)~~: 
the purpose of as,'erlfu',Il,Ing bow man~ I expect to be able to pro,· ide for her 1'10"' 

hours children uges ought that she shall Hot han to work in til.· 
to sleep in order may l>e able kitchen after she is murrieu." 
to study prOIJerly. ,I "That's nll very nicp," snid the llrincl-

According to the forn'arde4 pal .. "but th~ most iDlP~rtnllt part at our 
to the minister of ellildl'eri turrlClll11m HI thllt WIHCh instructs the 

who are 4 years old . tw('h;~ ~~U:i~clt~~l;;: l;~p';-, tl~ ~~~~~;~r~~:~ ~ook, nnd J 
hours: children years oldf At this the fnth(>r imnl{'J1intely wrot.· 
eleven hours; ,are 9 year

l 
B checlt for thf' fnll tf'nn'l'I tuition. 

old. ten hours; al'e frOI 1 --
12 to 14 yelll's ' nille to te 1 Mrs. AU,Stl~·s Cercnls" hnve the Inrg('[o!t sale 

. 1 of flll\· slIul nr goods. Try thew Ilnd you 
hours, nnd thoRe from 14 t I wlil u·uderst .od w1J.y. , 
21 yenrs oltl. from ' to ten bour.s It is assertt-'tl that'it new tinware is 

It fUrthel' points 1 that annemut fubbf'd with fresh lard and then 111Or-

~;dd;eeat~n;:~~n of are freq~eo~~ I ~~::I~t h~1Ifdn;~e~11~1l~~{'~f~~~~~.,t r:~' 
'l'imes. matter how mll('h it iR pnt in the wHter. 



'. ': 

The' ;w-ayne 

,BuWnptioaPrlGe, OD. Donar Per Year 

McC~khy ia the first congre ••. 
.:-' msa; elebted' from tbis di.trict aibce 

.;it ~ orgsDized in 1890 wbo ill in 
·lIne·· with tho admlnl.tration 
~J(eikJejohd wall our cODgrel8man 
duringClevelaoda aecoud term and 

, from 1896 Maswell and Robinson 
bave repre.ented ue ""hile l'4cKin 
.Jey and Roo.eveLt filled the chief 
:ea.eeuti~e office of tbe nation. 

The propo.ed ameDdmen~ failed 
I ~o ca~y at tbe JaBt election. There 
,..-ere 49,147 votes caet for it and 15,
--998 vptea C811t against it or a total 
-of 85,146 caat UpOD the amendment 
propoeitioD~ The law provide. 

, that a majo~ity of the total votes 
. C8St muat be CBBt for the amend
ment in order to carry~ The total 
'Vote of the atate 11'88 188,574 80 It!88 

. "tjlan half enougb votes were caet 
:,for the amendent to carry it and 
quite clearly demonstrates the im

i pos8ibility of ,amending the con
tlthUtiOD by aolappeal to the elect
,dr 88 provided for under the pres
:eutlaw. 

i McNeal and Ecker aretixinJit up 
',tlicoir demoralized fences that the 
·;',8te eJection flo'od damaged. Ecker 

. . "aecu.ee !4cNeal of giving Siman 
.~Ithe tQugh end of it and McNeal 
: :thin1Ea Ecker liee about it Bod saye 
;'he &"Rve Slm.n all the .upport 
\aaked or expected, aDd Ecker after 
:'viewi9g -with deliberation thinks 
i McNeal Btill' hee about iL WelJ, 
. boy. it iBo't our'-.Put in but iudging 
~ tbinge by tbe average deviation 
'. from truth aud bono'r permitted in 
lo:tbe record -of Wayne county 
.Itice yon fellows. will paB8 alright, 
,fiud mRy keep the, Bcores you chalk 
!lowa for each other. 

We are moving today 
be ready for Saturday's 
new stand. Come in and 
look. All next \\eek 
special things, the 
want for Christmas, 
new stock. We ate 
tire naw stock of 
feelllke gIving our 

ATI 
Largest and most c<:lmI)leli;e assortment of furniture ~ver 

line complete, for bed rootns, rooms, kitchens., parl<l>rs, 
. I i 

A line of fancy ones. : New t~e prettiest pat. 

we have ever been able to c~rry., All kinds-Colon

arlDl saddle seat, dpera sbat, :cobbler seat, uphol. 

swing, sewing fld cljildren~s . , ,,-I I 

..,rl,r ... TGS' FOR THk DINING !ROOM 
Fancy extension tables, buffets, ,sideboatds and pic' 

Beautiful dining chairs, china' closets and ghina 
\ . , 

I 

THE LIBRA*Y • ! 

. Fancy tables, office c~airs,f~nct desk cqai~, combi~ 
cases, b&Qk cases, ladies' 'writing desks, leather 

I i I. 
I 

i I 

PICTURES 

All kinds and, 

a very large assortmtmt of pig· 
• 1\) I / 

cheap. Most beautiful line of subjects 

framed specially: for us. We do not 

all at a very 

fine couches, bed lounges, davenports; odd 

All branches co,mplet~. 

The w~ek priow:: to electiotl 
Eames, of Hoener.. publi8~ed' all 
tbe IIbeou •• tuff he could obtain 
from two bt. fuaion enemies who 

'invented an circulated the lies 
agaiost Me' arthy, Bod which re~ 

811Hed in BniinereBse in his Dixon 
county majori',. .. Tbe Dakota City 
Eag]e teJla of the first meeting of 

r. tbelle two rilen a few day 8 ago: The publisber of the I 
uAu amusing incident happened pal~.1oD. are sending free I to Dew euh:-; 

: in front ortbe court hOuse Monday soribe~s to ~he paper for, 1903 a very 
I whe.n Editor ~ameiJ, of Homer, at- handsome -calendar, lithograph d lu 
tempted to R"reet COD&"ressmaD, J. twelve oolors, Wit~ boi-,der emboSJd 

Tl\.everly I Best 
J. JICOartby, of Ponca. Mc had Dot -I 
lorgotten the scurrilous article that, gold. Tbe ex site I home BCene 
Eamee'published about him ,OD the forms tbe principa.l fe!l.ture 6, 

" E~e':~8~~~~~:~:~~!bae ;:'~ke~~ rT~~ . is ~l1itable I for:' framink. 
vocabulary of the English Ian. ,caleDdar Is .sold·to ~on.8rbsoribers guage was exhausted in an effort to fol' fif.l.y, ce~te, but to Dew &pbscribers 
fiodsn epitbetiDaignificaDtenougb for 1903, It i6._sent fre~, Wjltb !aU . issuls 
10 apply to bie cBse." of the Comp&~lon tor tJhe r~maini~1!" 

CoUel&e Notes. 
weekS:; 1902 l .the paper_ t.hen behlg 
sent fo tbe full year, to ~an~ary. lYOO:. 

THE -YOUTH'S ~OMP'NION,! 
Fifty Dew st.udents have enrolled '144 Berkeley St, J::loslqn, -MUSi.' 

during t.he past t.wo weeks. ' • 1\ 
'\ Miss Hopkins, of Emerson', spent Sat- a..pl" to NIoII~. I 
urday and Sunday as the guest of Miss . WAYNE, N*br.,iDec.17.1 
Helen Pile. Friend NoUo:- i I ~ 

Mrs Mileny, of Crehrhton, visited Dear Brother: It did! m~ ~o')o. ~~ 
her SOD, who ia attending, the latt.er rea.d ,yqur short lelter in: TilE .REPUij· 
part. of the week. , LIOo\N, ,sking the praye~8 ,of JOur. 1'$. 

Miss Beft.ha Maloy left school this pubUca.1t ~rothers in be~alf of l1ti poor, 
week. She went to Nort.h Dakota to lost. ~ WbUe ~ love and ap. 
aceept a position as cashier in a balu{. preefate my good: lepu~an friepds, ,I 
We did not learn the name of the town fear t~a\ ~hetr ~raytlrs .. hn Dot redeem 

• us, 88 yqu k,now the bible saya that the 
A splendId program w'-B 'pravers'Qf the' :"Ioked ~v1t.U.et;h DO b-

Saturday evening by th, Elocution tnI'. G04 be whh you, Iyou'l" heart is 
and Physical culture classes. The l'iG,bt, b~' you-r bead is all wrong. 
ohapel was well filled, which only ',' Yours ~ruly, ; 
showed i~ a substa.ntiaI,·:way ho.w I S. TEMPLE. 
the .8tudents ap~reci~te the I wiU send your letter to m!y 
whioh Min Colony is dotn£,. Kentuc~y brO.~er and let' them see 

Messrs. Ba.iley 'and" \ha\ LIla repu bUcao8 bere use moral 
were be,..., In thelnteres", of the Y. N. Instead of .hotg~ns. B. T. 
"9 • .4. held a young 'men's"meeting at 
the College SJi.tulol.a;r· evening. "TKe 
boys turned oU~'e~ masse \0 hear Mr. 
Brocf.m1LD. H4 g~ve 'us something of 
the history, anlt't()W,hed'~ w.ell. upon 

"bile alms and ~bllitle. of the arga. 
: nizatiolit:· Our soc;iety is _nOW pa.rt of 
. the s"'te organlzat!ol!'. ". ,. '., . 

..-,'. 

Lost. 
The most successful ODe 

invites the guest sbaJ"e ~whBt is • 
routine of the famdy• She Will Send $2.50 Fr.e, 

A pbotogr-apb, somewb~re about 
city, 011 last Wedne~day. . 

. ple.l\se leave same at this office. 

with alt' d~partments of the Franklin Miles, M. D., Lt. B., the 
rule. uhus.avoldl.ng unusual efi'or\ ! oelebrated Chicago SpecIalist, will send A Gooel CouJih 
part of ~he famllt and servants. $2.50 worth of his new treBiment free. From the Gazette, Toowoomba, 

Ser\'b.1lt is.] IDstructe 1n the proper When an experi~nced phiJsician ot- tra1ia: 
of tbe Tiable 8nd. are required to ters'to give away 140 000 I~ortb of a "I find Chamberl'ain'fiI Cough 
~roperl~ the d~'fl'erent c~ur.e. new treatme"t for dls'e., .. ~f tbe beart \. an excellent medicine. I have 

when cBY, th~re w.llt be no Intohes nervt's, stomach or dropsy~ ! it Is con~ su(fTerJng- fr[?;m a severe co:ugb for 
. ompBn,r arrIVe unexpeqtedly, olusive evidence t.ba.t h~ r has great ·last two months, and It bas 

no awkwardness when ~n extra lJlate is faith io it. < And when h~lDdreds :of Cl1re. I have ereat pleasure in 
added to the ~sual nUmber.-Conkey's prominent people freely te[~l(Y to bie mEnding it."-W. C. Wockner. 
Home Jouroal1for De~plber. ) l1DuBualskm and the BupeU'~rlty of bIs is the opinion oloDe of our oldest 

• +- New Personal Treatment, llls Plberal- mQst respected residents, and has 
A N~:w Remedy. ity Is certainly worthy of rlous coo- voluntarily given io good faith 

... Boakl",.. sa.vaQ'eij! Cough Remedy wHl be ple8~ed to know the world's most successfu I physicians efitted, as was Mr. WockDer. 
old:' f~iends o~ Cbamberlalo'8 sideration. That Dr. Milelll is one of I' others may try the remedy and ue 

, "head buntera~ t.hat the .man'Ufact.ureri of that prepar--' is proven by hundreds of thtimonials remedy 1s sold by Ra.ymond's 
Fran.k Philip. Sundaye<\. at of fear.o' stlon coiled Chamber ain·.· Stomaob from well known people. pe patient m.cy, 
RiJ.ph Burbadk9peht S·ud •• y',·ftoj.I!l;'J: .. I,o throN'h ~nd L.t ver Tablets, aod that. i~ is meet- cun:d after failure of e1 rea Grand!. I • 
Dr. Sawyer. was down from ,., gentM'Aliionshence 102' WIth mucb SUOOBfS£ thetl"eatment Rapids physiCians two wftjer haVIDfr:I'COU&h. ... nd Colds In 

.Jast FrIday.' ,Il', -, ,Be was transport.lna of conBliipatlon~ billlous ess, stok head- been given up'by ~lx .. or lseven' Chi- : dr~ft. 
Dr.SB:wyereD~rta.ined~'fr1end~m ey' J:>eloDgmg' the 8chejimpaireddigestl Bnd like dls- cago physioians another ~fter nine' II Here Is th~ recommendation 

Norfolk Monday~ - used, in )h~ _wot . .k U~d~erl his orders.. These T8~let8t' ~re mo. re pleas- '.' leadJnR' dootors i~. New Yo ~,Peiladel- I well koown Cbicallo pp.ysiolsn: 
Dr. SawYfi'r. dto, v,e over iq Wina~d. sla::robberaBs8assina him ant in effect tban pIlls .. qd·:ar~ easIer to'I,phia Bod Cb:l,.!Jago had faU~d. 1,000 ('I use and prescribe ch •• mt,erliin'. 

S rd near Bacolod. They w re lake, then they not lily i:n.o~e'- the' testamonials ~ent upon ".qi'~lst. Cough Remedy for almost all 
~t!l ay morn\ng returning in the b 1 r dire,et I",jl,lts. eVBniug.· used spears an botos, a~d owe s, but Jmpro:ve t~e ~,pet~te. ~nd: , Th~ eminent Rev. W. l1~l, D: D., of ,constricted coughs,: wIth 

bJ the authorIties a fe~ days later correct BOY. dieorders t the stomach. Dayt.oD, Ohio, Geaaral ~ ret8ry of ,I I prescribe it to children ot 
Miss Florence::Williams sp4;tnt IN MEMORIAM ~D~ liver. For sale by Rapnond'B i F 'et~n 'MiSSions, writes edi rlally In I ,Am glad to .recommend it 

days this WIi8k.. with her Whereas, Almighty God i~ ·bis. Pbarmacy. ~ , e State Sunday School ti ion; "Wei' ,Deed and seekIng relief from 
Stricklan. alta wisdom has seen fit 1.0 _I • esire to $taoo tbat from ~rsollsl 00- 11 coughs and bronohlal 

rrow...our.mtdst our esteemed Wood~.n AI t!n.tlon.. ,: aintsllC6 we know Dr. M~lf' to be 8.1 Inon·narcotlo Bnd aula in the 
tendeD\; and aSeoolate, David Duritlg' the week bB

X
1nnln" Decem-:~ m t ekUlfulepeoiallst, a ar who h,a~ Itbe ~ost unprofessional. :A 

Monligomery. I b~r 15 the State De uty Head Con- !ired neither labor no mODt:I! to IP8naeea tor all manklind:'--Mrs 
Mr. and MrS. Culbert and children Betobed, that we the teachers suI, Ralph E. JOhOIOD, of Lincoln, w1)l ) keep hlmBelt abreast of tbe igreat ad~ R Melendy, M. D, Pb. 

O '--'-1 N P'111 visit tbe towns In libis locality 10clu"- I vanceman.t In .olence" Thjlate r-rofl IllinoiB. Tbis remedy Is I by "ere down from Winside Saturda, r .... _ egroo, ~ pplne ~ 'I 
visit at the Stricklan home.' ~et. the l~ of oQe lng, Ro.Ddolph, Colert~ge, Bl(lomfield, J J. S Jewell, M. D , Mid: ".8 all meaD Raymond's Pharmacy. II' 

a COli t P d til t.e Emerson an~ o~hel' places arrivlnlr a~ i publ1sh your &urprlslD~ results.'~ I • 
In rr:=~:r!:: :::~gg~~~: \eode:: a:~ t~uet:n:d~" e..,. Wavne on Ss.t.urday eveniog DeceQlber Prof. J. P. Ross, M. D .. Ie ~pre81den,. IWJt,a.t Dew_,.. Thoua&ht Ii .t 

Reonlve' tho. < d t hi :?D. Tbepurpoee ot t.b~ vil,it is t.o talk fof Rush Medical CoUeae w,r te in 1874:- I Ma.nlla. I, Iso. to be worth littendlog. .,. u, __ we el en 0.. • II 
10 and 20 cenw. apd p'are,it.a our sy pat.hy In ~.~ t,he membe~ ottheDJlder on ther"uo;;.: 'Dr. ~nles baa taked twolco~r8es of my I Ili wuilmpressive to s6e,the old, OB--

I leu.t..ot the. rea.dJu9tmen~ of our rates, a. ~rivBte instruction In dtse!as~s of th(\o val veteraDS crowd abOl1t tbe : 
Reme,~ber )hat 'Hoskins ,DOW -"ina Reec)! yed, t.hat a copy! at t.hese s~pj"¥'t i4 ,~hicb every tWoodmsn 18 In_ 1 eart: and lung3." Mr. Trpman nJ- t.ial revle.wiue- stand. 0.0 

rttBtaurantwh,re the hun,rr1 can be IU1IOlllbe.aent to Mrsl NontiroIII~r:r. ~rested.nd·uponwhlc h~ should.~ wees6,edttor Chicago TL~e8-Herald, tbe Gr:su. Army encampm,.n • 
. fed at,any t.ime of the ~1 or nt.-ht. and ~bat they beprio\ellln biformed whether he I ~vol'8 readjust-, 8tates: "Dr. Milea cured me ~f :vearl of ereet Ad.miral Dewey. 
Give it,aiJall when in toWll. . '. REPl1BLIOAN8Ddthe~nilB ment. or wbeliber he ~oes J?ot. Tbe lioherlted dizziness and'l>eadacbei"" ieglhatoamedeep,romtbe 
:,: The ·Ot.t. boy aut"of town WQPJro_ biB FRANK RoBE N, State Dsputy is not advocating tbe be well known'manutactur4r. ot Free- 'Ita old comradf's and to.whed 
:ler broken ear1, t~ill fall had the ml&- " JOBL HATBEW Y, pla.n as proposed' by ~e readjustmell\ jporl, Illinois J. C. Scott ~als: '~I had d.er beart.ed AdmiraL Tbere 
fortune ODe dw' lui .week to break it: ERNEST HIRu LEa. oommtttee'J~l t.r..rinji{ to persuade.mem- fruhl!3psl,Y SP~Dt t.boU9&ndJ of dollars gt'hlteD', 101' at taars all around 
allaln 10 tbe """,s1>laoe IIjld allIO Iojured The U"le rUbbtlr·ret.1rn bers 10 favor it. HI. t lk wIlL be .In· on physician. until i con ulted i:1r. I .... sbouted: 
his hip. Dr. &a ... e~ Hoalfills. has . becauae 1~a1,aV8 'f,ame . struolihe and intereS1ii g. He bas also ·Miles .. " Mrs. Frank: smitl" of Chi-/ "'We can't-aU meet fdee to face 
&be oue.m7faandel, lU, -witb.ltuodeUis Ketoseoe oU. with him a tealiUre entertalnmen\ cRgO, writel1: "Dr. MUes eu ed me Ilofl A:.mlral. Q.ut we know bow rou 

Last Sunday e~~ was so stol'JDY .. galloD aad JOQ "m ~"ays oome whlcb 00 Woodman caD afford to mise. i dropsy after five leadin~ IPhyllie~SI l',ea at Mobilel" 
that ftte Hera1~11 COrrespcmdent did l'our oau is empt • Let every WoodmaD 10 Wayne &Dd

1

i 
had gIven me up." I 'Tite Admiral, whea asked 

not preach, but the Lord fa wUling, A Dumber of friend and Wayne county make it II. point too be at This new system of pe~o~l Treat-I feett'Ogs ali Manila, a8 be 
which theory the Q;t two Sund., lurprll8d Mr. aDd ra. libe Wood maD Hall on Sat.drdB, night,( ment is tborough1y ectent ob aDd 1m-I lDr&ar, after having 
lngawouldDOtiS mtofavop, be w;ijlbe th,Il"bome~ree mlle t Deoember20. Astbislis thft. eveDin~ mensel,superiortoordin!l. ~ met.hQdBJ tloodlatit.wBsmiDedwlth 
on d~ ~t Su .da!~. , ' 1881; Friday aveDin, e:: for tbe regular ~on'li[lf'" meetiog or: As ail afllicted readers ~ay ha.V~ Aid: 

W d 1£ .... " ~lI!p6S14.nd1heQ.lg tfOl'·eleoliionot $2.50' worth. 01 trealme~tfree'IIW' ""I[!l'ememberedwbenlfUh 
;': A. T. ad e 6":" I., last Saturday Auker's birthday aDd he gueets omcers. let \be membtt S Of. ,I. h.ie cam~1 W9~ld. advise them. to send I for it,l' a. at MdltUe he laid: 'Damn lihe 
'~iI, went 'leigh fIdlJ)g "Ith ajl tbe m.r~ In ber bonor lUI wlsbed be b ::: ," ., on .... 11 promptly a 7 p. m. tbllt tb onco. Addres. Dr. Fran lin MIi~1 -/lie abead I' and tbat kePt 
1adies he """,d e~ to go, It Is 10D' .... d ul ..... t life w tb buslo ... com.u, betore tbe. ~mp an 20310 2011 S<ate Street, Ch I1tIO, .lU'!" ,I1Iy ...... "-Joe· IIIllobell 
~Uj(bt ,bAt M. J. ,Dendloa' •• 10 too IDglte·obeerool.hOOlD UII ""'eleolloDolollleen ay.~. dla 11010. I I Dao ........ NallODol. 

I 
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THE 
GERMAN 
.ST01~E 

i 

iappreciat~ an effort to maintain a high i\tandard,~ri 
,staple artICles. Good goods.at a fair price, no' popr 
I~ood~ at any llrice. Our outlet for country. produ~e 
IS gr~a~est because we have a reputation for' having 

ood ,butter and fresh eggs 'fhen ~hey can be found np· 
'where else in town. . I 

A SPECIAL . SALE" EVER. Y/DAY , 
of goods you need every day. Our prices are always 
low-too low to cut in two on "special- dl!'ys.,j 

THE 
GERMAN.'\:' 
STORE 

,;" 



T,alk You Please 
about the value of. il1,surance 
-you ca."n't say too much 
its favor. 

WE HAVE THIS TO .$AY: 
We write the most liberal and 
most reliable insurance poli-I 
cies and willi gi~e you ade-, 
quate protection at the low· 
est rates. 

Look Bere! 
120 acres, w~ll improved, on ma.il route, nea.r school,~ 

nearly levelland, tame grass, on easy terms. $500 

down, $1500 March 1, 1903, balance 5 years, 6 per cent, 

optiona.l pa~ments. $60
l
per acre. 

I 

6-room bouse, barn, grove, fruit, lot 75x150, $1500. 

E. , R...Surber. 

.~,.....,~,.....,~,.....,~~ 

• ! 1>E~FUfI1E 
.~~~~~~~~~~ 

WE BANDLm THE BEST! a I 

We have Pinaud's French Carnation. 
We have Roger & Gallet,s Pe~u d' Espagne. 
We have Hilbert's Stolen Sweets. 
We have a full line of Eastm~n's in bulk and holiday pack-

age$ I 

A KiBBlng Card with each,packsge of Stolen Sweets". 

~~~~6~r>~r;o.~~. 

WflY~£. l>~UGCO. : 
~u,..~~~~c.>-c.>-. 

. J. T. LlDAHY, Boyd Annei. 

XMAS 
RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 

Pernnne Sl 
The,fiutlst made. In bulk or (snoy bottles. Prices range from 
10 centt'l to $7.50. New Perfume and Talcum Powder bottles 

Toilet Sets Sl 
The latel'lt in Stag Born, Carved, Burnt Wood, 8terHng SHver, 
Ebony, ija9d Carved Leat1!er. Travel1n~ Set9 from 50 cente to 
$9.50 .. ~iUt.B.ry Brush Sets from $1 to $10. Infant Sets, Manl~ 

~ c'ure Sets, Manicure artioles in ebony. sta.g born and cellUloid. 

Stationery, Eic. Sl 
The latest in Box Stationery, Ladies and Men's Purses. 

'Last ~ 
. A box of Lowney's Chocolates added to any lady's present will 

doublb It9 a.cceptibility-we seUlt 

w. "Wo'ldd Ilk. the pleasure 
of a visit frOD'\. 3'ov " " " w 

R.A YMOND'S DRVG STORE, 

Wayne, 
M .... II Ord.ra Filled C ....... n .. l:v SiSiSi 

Christmas 
Games 

FREE 
In each pound package of 

Lion 
Coffae 

from now' until Christmas will be. found a:free 
game, amusing and instructive-50 different kmds. 

Oet Lion Coffee and a Free Game 
at Your .Grocers. 

C.o. FISHER, 
the lumberman, Plnvltes ~*e proiJp"'ctlve ~der to consider a few facta. 
W-hen you build you want good material, you want it at once and you 

waFtNE~trDhRY iBUlLDINC MATERIAL 
always at your oomman~ 1s a object. for.),ou ~oonalder. ,we'lnvl\e yon 
to i'ospect OQr stoQk, ie\ our prioea and noLa t.hat W8 IIU'8 seUlaI' man, of 

'he bel, hulldl,DII. 01 'h. _D. ' . 
B..d oed •• feDce Poe" ,aDd ... hoi pool. tbat wl1l1ut .·IlI.tlme, 

"UNCLE 
J~SH " 
SPRUGEBY" 

The' ( .. 
Docto~s ... _, .. 1.=:_ ... ___ _ 

B;II~ 
, 

Is Inot the worst consequence of 
uslng impure foods-think of 
~'o~r healthl What.'a it. worth 
tolyou? 

I 
These Lo'W Prices 
Ar on. Pvre Goods 

celebrated Blue ibbon St.rkwberries, per 2.lb, 

Ch~.be"I.in'~ Stomach lind LIver Tab
by Ra.ymond's Pharrp' 
, I 

~all~-·S~'>o" ,of millinery, g09d 
location, oppostle PO$t· 

! ·1 

I'MISS H. WILKINSON; 

I b'tLk, PUT'e sweet cid
sweet. apples. Fre,sh 

at BrooklDg[,;' 

V'I'."'"l~.''' Ne,-slis going , to 
to Ine most pODular 
The - Omaha. D~lly 
eVE>ryi day in \~H~ 

can .......•••. , ..........•... 15 cents year' 
Blue Ibbon Raspberries, per 2lh day $2 

ii,b~'n Bi~ci;~~;;i"";' ~.,,~52~~b~'s I.D~~: at 

.~I.OO; i~oluc1iDg S~n 

comedy-drama, cRI'load 
of specht scenery and mechanical 
effectb, a strong company, big band, 
granc1 operatic orchestra. a.nd many 
new ~ndl novel specialties, a sl rong 
compimYi of acting people with .the 
uUnc~e Josh Spruceby" compaqy will 
no d3~bt.idra.w a lar~e crowd a.t the 
oper~ hobse Friday evening, December 
19. ]n t~e8e days whan the public is 
flood~d ~it~ Htarce comedIes" with no 
plot, ~t i$ a relief to witness a play of 
this $atacter· Its pure homely ana 
pastoral sce+es give the theater-goer a 
rest ffo~ the~ast and furious" ,kind 
of sh9w,land tbr tbose that like ileosa
tio.!l the IPlay has realistic scenes and 
sta.rtl.~n~ climaxs that will surely J!'tve 
tbe necelssary "shivers." Prioe.s 25,35, 
and 59 qen ta. 

orimes comm~tted by Chet 
for a aentence of at. l~a8t 
he got only Doe. This 
be a mistaken kiDdnes~ 
for the boy is utterly 
th~ very light sentence 

no good. The dIsgrace of 
to the' penttent'lJ'l" ry is the 
fatber, DO matter what the 
the boy should have been 

and learn that the way 
Iran •• 'r ••• or la h.rd.-Winalde 

eh? Chetts oft'enses 
the fellow to be le8s 
beedless, and his poor 

him .. and bls friends 
as it is as punisbmeot. 

as good as teo, and V&ijt1y 
he wUl avoid In the future the 

'Prices 

HARNESS 
and ....• 
SADDLERY 

the best workm~n 
nothing but the 

Fine Light 
a specialty. 

stock and get 

Neb. 

T "owest S· . . 
~argest tock ' 

" ,,:tandard 

ed Bod 
With 
.. pi 
BDd out. 

aDd at long 88 

part or January the 
will ucdergo a ·few 

will Imake it 
in thl~ seotion 
ato"ves.' will be 

furanee will be 

orHy t~PUI 
be ind ced to 

have 'b t litt.le, that the.' audienoes 
will o~lt be : en?ugh. There 113 no 
reason why,. wl~h the present house 
t.hat ayne the~ter ~o~rs cannot see 
some ~ood. . No cheap. shows 
have' ade! this ~e8~oo. 
liunclf.rosh 1 will be pre-
sent.ed 

• I 

I 

Goods 
J, G. MIf\lES, 

,tliatoften comes ;up l'iIl19~tl'S/;'~lifl1~i> 
pu:rpo~ thaq to s.,a~1I1nr01U' 

neccessa.rY tba.t we 
or mentally. 

I::ittle ·Here Below" '. 
little long. On,e's.needsare 've!1'. 
aQl.b~ti?~than .. ~og.~t ~hat\,w~ 
need to wear. '". , ... ' .' . 

Are Hoboes . » ~ 
desires 'thaD these. EnougI:{"'fo 
any tra~p., . When man was,~ade 

, ,,--
The' :artrt~ 

satisfy Ad,a,m until'he made:'\\illl.&' ' 
have friends." No ma,tter '.how·much' 

if we h,.ve ,nq friends life is.a fa.ilu~e'anci' , 
·TohlJ.ve fdends it is,nece.s:trythat 'we' ' 
they are our'f~·iends .. ~f you. had aU the: '\ 

.... . .) 

eome to your' mind. Ho~ ca~I' , ., 
know orone way and we think' 

Buy yotirfriJnds something to 
are useful and will. remind them that' 

Comfortable And Happy. 
,position ·to help you select anything y~:!I~' de·; 
or boy t~, wear. Our. stock is as complete, 

a city and,ourpri;ces are lower: If you' 
it ca.n bc exchanged if not satisfactory.' 

. of knowing-that it is in styli':>; 
. 8uitlLble fOl' CI~Tistmas p,r~sentll." I 
nice. A neck·tie is always ri~;' 
things. Hll.lll,kercheiftlare alwa.ys 

SVlrea,telrs will please. Sippers never, fail to 
A suit is jUst ril{ht and:a.n overcoat,· 

",w.,,,,,.u,,,,,u fOl' a long tim';' l):lLt,or Qa,p; 
. Staley Ulldel'lvear Ivillmake 
Shoes ~re all O. K. and ntoo ' 

Shirts don't come amiss 'a.nd", 
him dt'eam of you. Si1spende~ \lore'·, 

·uml;·rplhl. will keep him and a ,vali$e' 
a life time and you will aLways,be' 

never lose a friend if you bUY'pres~' 
1';'v~;rVlm'lH! we sell is in style and prices are lower, 

are invited to look here for pI'~sents 
buy. ' 

at ..... ,.., 

. 
r." 
·,-1 

THE WAYNE NATIONAL :BlIK 
WAYNE, J!.EBRASKA; , 

W. E. Brown, Pte.. P. L. Miller. Y. PtH. 

THnk heaters, '~: ~'. ~1na:: ~~.~~e:~lbler. :' 
Vo~el . I . I - . 

Olto ¥Jge~is ~educiDghis stock. CAPITAL, .•.. ~ •. , •.... ' ..• 150,000.00· 
cheap for l'D."dh. '" I SURPLUS AND t'ROFIT.... 10,000.00 

I~sure with PhU (I. KJhl sml have, DEPOSITS " •••• .1Ot,OOO.r.o 

yo~r j('Sl"IE'''' "aid pr mptJy, 40/ 
fl~or fino ,pHC!{lIge Cftndics (GLIntherp) /0 

Go to Orth'~ Drug Store. •• 
M, •. E, B GI,'O was a Sioux Ci'y Interest PaId On' T1me Oer-

visitor Monday ~n. Tur,d.y. .' 'I~' l>tifioates OfDeposit .. -' 
We all bK\"(~ our r 'leudt! 'hut the I(er~ 

o.ene oil !.h., Run II ••. p. t,aa ID'J' e ' l~'inll A,ll'~' .y, .", , 
frlend;;'·l"han tLn\ontl" I 

Make your wif· h~P~Y. Bu'V her 
for a Xm 'l~ l>re~'\ t n !blBIi of 8.) 

h8.nd7~ furs at A eI'8'~. 
Wuffie supper Sa urday: from 5 

at the Ladle,,' 6nz r 8CI,"061 the str I in N orlhern 
from THE REPUBL 'CAN 4?Olceo I 

dainty neckwear braska, one of the 

I" ~;t ;:;~~~: .• t st in the sta.te. 

M~, .tid Mrs. . ,MI1<Jbell I.ft Ne ly jitted Up, first 
for New York Moo ay, ~bey stoppc-d in I 
Chioago ito get th r da.ughter J~ouil5C elas apcomodations, 
who.8ccilmpanied t Fm •• at. best of :light day or 

I hav~ for sale II loli 01 extra' fl"1e b- -
Plymouth Rock C ker(,~ls, largA, well 'evening;, Plenty' of 
marked and Vt'ry d sirable stook. !;ee t: f' 'VI'hl'tOrs •. 
43 'L 1'. OR H, Wayne, Nebr. sea s :. or " 

Drop in and ,try your: 
place,ibut, there'ls ,ut·one place to buy .J, 

tbe;hj'gh grade anl"it"Il"t oil and that ,8~111. 

:~~~~~::;I;:~"~; ,:.~;~.0n ~nd get I Fra' n··· ~ KrUll:' '~ ... f' TBi~le cutlert', s.1 vet war!", expre'!,;B'1 . ' .". . 

wa.ooa, sIN]" .PO"k t IU>i,V~'" skatoo- .' II' '. ~.' . ,."." 

all ·,good things f r ChI' 8 ,m(lS, oheap I ' 
for iC'J81-l tn reluc ~t,ft(1'\.t-our lai3t I ' 
lDo~th in bUi'lil1e-is Otto Vo:{et. , _~ ____ -'-_____ ---' 

the lllr1.lfl8of the rCBhytm·ill.D church qeo. WUbur wlll oe hom~ Slturdsy • 
hqld their B!;Izaar S In ill Iht' .bu.Ud!Dg II "A beautiful Ir"a or Xlritl8 BlI.ndller-

I
l-lt do·'r north of th 'Troy :!:)t.eam Laun- -chiefa aDd aeckwear at· AbtH:n's. 
d ~r, 811 day S",turd • aT~d· fro 1) ~8 t() S· , 'I f" you would like & pound of Genuine 

1",jdOflk\ln the e\'eni g vtUlserve a waf- ·S~ViiJ8 ,che'':8~, C1\ll at Uundell'.I. ~tt •. 
~L. supper. I 4U 'c\mta a pound. , ':.'/. 

I' The Puhltc Hbr lr I co~m1ttee have What insul'&oce companlf's ~r l.~ 
~mpleted arrangt' ~nt~ lor sec~,rlng promp~ly? A~k Billy D&m.lileJ'er':·~o*" . 
l~im.~. Sberwood, h6·~.orJd renowned Wm. Plepenstock •. 
pianist and Mabel ene1!'& Sharp, the Miss Clara Ahern ·11 .ex~eted home 
rlsing young 80pr8n , 'o~ a concert, on Sunday eveni.ng from LeaveD·wOrth, 
Tuesday eveDI~g, D cember 30, at t.be KansM, wher~ abe is· atteodtn','ecboo1. 
M., E. cburch, J8_ will be with A fine'Pair 01 .Kid Gloves make- a 

doubt tbe flne en~ert.ainm~nt 'of very acceptable Cbrl.tmu preseut. 
bo..,d It will be .You .. III Bod 'hem In ail lli. hew 
icteiw on, sllle·' at· ahades-aod s\yles at Allern'a. 

o'al C ba.~. e purchl\8~d Spect,,) Chrl!limaa Bubj"" And. an· '. '" 
tbems for Sunday at the ·~reibJ,lerl.D. 

f implement bue1~ church. SubjectEl:. ~'Ex.ltatlpn.' of 
Df>88, or rather tre.d laod for n/ We Cbrist-,!' Bod ~'Tbe Prince of'· P8ace~" 

, Mr.. keen .111 ,ell It drre'rln, lor flJre1gn mlaaton.'. Come 
a rlat.t Pa' y oFor.". ~eal. ~Ir. ' . ' , 

Tow~ will ~DVjj t.oiLau~el ,If bo '.""II~ ~~d be1,pg .l'our./.r~e.d',. ' 
ht. reoldonoe. pr.ol"l ty'here a.,!Ie Ir .. a 11'. the a'alomellt of Fay OrlIOld PI.' 

three mU •• ', m 'hal place whloh ~h. 011 he bad been·uslDIf lro •• up ..... 
lo~ aherlpret~1· iJJ~" !.fr.' Dig~i ... udlbur8ted·-ih~tamp. Re i. DOW '. 

Be;n.b,oor b'as f<li" II close to Wa,D6· b~t!Dg- b18 oH,a~ B.DDdell:'. <, A ~~'I~ 

M] r JO .\lI\OIS wblob "lIll.k. bl tim.. Mr';:sif"u '·g,aa,.· a.Uolo, .t,fjI celtl!l • pllOa.; 
] II\J ..,.·h. will move 10 "moe '0 'tbe 1m. Moral: .wa\~.tl •• lrlabt Iio..u _", ' 

l .... - .. - .. ----.-...... -~-.. -----------~--~-------. -.-.~ '-r' .~ .. ~ ";;.\'",:'lll;·C"i'~:i&~ 



The Wayne Republican. 

WAYNE NEB 

GIBSON & LEW IS. • PUB\.ISIIEIIS 

COVERS WIDE AREA 

GREAT FALL OF SNOW IN 

ROOKY MOUNTAINS 

J 

Ilf Boven I~lChes Deep at On~aha and 

Traffio bi Delayed In ".II Dit ectlOns 

-«?entr~I IlhnOiS IS Swept by a Be_ 

v~ BUzzard-Heavie~t in Years 

MOVE IS TOO LATE. 

Lost Twb Finger. 
:\! V Drew an qmploye of the Demp 

I'lter mdls at ReatHce had two tingf>rs 
cut off nnd hiS right band badl, mangled 
Tuesday whIle runDiu", • circular IIWa 

Golden Wt ddlo2 
A BeatrICe fJPPC lUi Rays ;\11' nud "108 

John lobmann old le~ldcnt8 of logan 
TO\\llRhlp Cf'IE'brntl'd theIr fiftIeth \\ed 
ding annivElMl:try lit theh home ten mlli{>15 
UOI the "Ht of this (,Ity :\lolldny Alont ohe 
buudred ~t!Stll aUt'll t1cd the ruewor.b~e 
eTeDt.. 

The Senate on Monday adoptf d nIl 
the commIttee amendments to the lmlUI ~ 
g'l atlOD bill WIth the exception of {ne 
prescrIbmg an educntIonal test and alfto 
the nctlOu of the committee in strlklDg 
out section 30 prohibIting the sllle of 
IntoxICants wlthm the capItol bnlll,l n; 
nod tben laid aSide the bill untd Tuesday 
rind passed three unol jected PI'Dslon bdh. 
The amendment fil:lUg a $3 hend tax on 
I' ch Immigrant commg mto the UllItf'd 
Stntes fUlmshed the prmclpal tOPIC f" 
debate In the BOllse resolutIOns I J 

mcmol"'V of fOloH!r Apeal er }ked "ere 
1 end and the Ho lSC adjourned as un I d 
dltlOlllll mark of respect. 



A BIn LABOR FAMiNE. 

CHICAGO UNABLE; TO GET 
THE WOflKE, 8 NEEDED 

Conijlllnmt for \Vn~c·Earuer9 In th" 
\\ estern MctrOl)()ll!~ Are Unnsu .lly 

l< >I" 01 able~Clcrksand ~tenoJ;rapher8 

a,.."\\ ell a~ Laborer!:! Are '\\ nntro. 

lhe rate v. ar betWl..:.ell rIval I ne~ from 
Ne" York to South :\frH.!:l has bron~ht 
the prIce down to li'243 n ton IDclurlm,: 
looomg and lluJondmg if'ss. than l'e(IUlr 

~~\tj~n;~~n~oh~l~wCl {~~lkOf potatocs frOl? 

Jumcs.J Hili hC'nJ of th~ big Nartli 
western rlltlroad mer,..;cr In n speech be
"fore 13 000 farmen~ It Crookston, }lmn, 
Bllld the c.LJect of the raIlroads waa to 
incrcas.c prosperity III the Northwest una 
that ihey dId not wllnt to Increase the 7 
De" cent dlvldeudd 

l"q lamted with the game And. on 
other hand tlw blg elevens do not plllY 
their ha5dest until It long perlo4J of trl\lDj 
mg and hardening has been gone .ti.Jrou,h. 

No account has been taken 9f~tbe Ie,· 
ser hurts, such os sprUlDS and brUlses+ 
rIhese were so common on every tflD,Jl:t 
that they seldom found their Wll)' b,lto 
prmt It is hkely tbat hardly n member 
of any eleven bas not been under tbe car" 
of the tramer nt one time or another dur
lllg the Beij.SOn, Imd up WIth trouble 8nf~ 
fielent to hrmg out blS name in tb. 
among those lDJured," had the iujur 

('orne as the result of a fire 

It IS n mIstake to thlllk that "reich 
stng I German for rough hoose II 

It ,0,; Ii b lucky nutl trust bill thnt 
comes the comlllltteo of Congress 
with Its still ar mtnet 

Corner lots l\Iedlcllle gat ate hardly 
at a premJUm t doJs, tn fact, they 
are nway below z~ro 

Strong and Yobe Ye returned to 
Nl'w York, but as yet th fumlgatJOll om-
clUls have done nothmg out It 

If the Isthmus of Pan linn 18 so lUI 
lH'nlthful It IIlny be nC'C'p.fl Iry to boll the 
" Itt r III the new slup c al beforo UB 
mg It 

Dr Lorenz 1S different om some oth 
('r ph),8lclans wltb ,\bo[J1 au may hav( 
1 cusual acquaintance Ue r",fu~ed· a 

$10000 fee 
Next lcaor n:hcn the farmers ltl.,.t 

th£> fat st6ek show In Chi go it ig fo: be 
huped that the to" n "ill oot burn so 
many of them 

Perhaps when sCience hus advanced n 
little farther we shnH be able to harness 
Monnt Pelee and make It do the greater 
purt of the world s work 

Congress could well afford to 8dj~ 
fpr n day out of respect for the memory 
of Tom Reed for he showed it how to 
l\eep from wustllIg tune 

No 'Wonder the postlll bUSiness in Chi
cllgo b 18 kept outgrowing the faelUtics, 
when the malls are loaded down aU the 
time with anonymous letters 

By ohservmg closely the CRse of Ven
ezuela the Sultan of Turkey can fOee wbat 
he "pultl expenert~e If It wer., equnlIy 
I'lfe for credltor~ to gu gunntng f If hJm 

About 500 000 perBolls In I.NI lOll nrc 
H1Ie nod looking for" ork Th ~ I" a year 
III ,,,Inch England eoulll llse h ICthmg 
hi e n. Boer war to f'mll1l1y I(t; furrVh.lH 
populatIOn 

'] here '" 11S a greut fire on Pc:rebtree 
fltr(~f't III Atlanta the othf'r d'lY Thnt 

~~II~;I~!I(~~~tgt~~:~~r~~~f C!flll~l~~ rtr~tlD;~ 
I.dl the pench crop for next \ ear 

At Wnshtngton, lnli I 11 man W8iJ fined 
oVC'r the telf"phone because be caulll not 
I:IJlnre the tune to come tv the just:il'e 8 

offiee to tn}.e hiS punll'lhmcnt If he paid 
lila fine the same way bQ bna made n 
glent dUICOVery 

.l\Iohneux~8 WIfe In Iu~r plea lm dtVtJTee 
AllYS thnt her husband hIreu dl"tertlv('s to 
shadow hE'r whIle he wns III prUi'OQ How
e' er, she d1d not hnve tQ do Rnythm& qt 
tIll' SOFt as sbe nlwll) s kuew '" here j hit j 

spent his evemngs - ... f ~ 
ChJCAgO is beblnd some otljler ~8 In 

tile ~ntter of reqUiring !1collfle8 fl' bo-
tehl AnF one ",ho mtt'nds t4"bunH:;n.m1 
n dozen to fonrteen PI!!OI,lo I .... ,1IiIUetW l' 
nJgbt certAinly ElhouM be mAde to pay I\, 
nod stiff license for the prl"ll~e. 
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:. 
Bu~·eS8 Blocks for Sale, 
Business Blocks for Sale or Trade 'for 

.. Over First 

Boi Cartdi 

·",otl ... 
There will be a , 

be .. ol~he 
Company 01 
Iy lor ,lie pu~,.,.. ~Qt 
10 repHMIII Ibem ., Ibel 
MulualwunDoe CompoDY, of Neb .... 
ka, WodDeoday, J&IIu&ry 21,I1801l . 

Our _nly maellulI'wl1l1>e beld,a 
Carroll, oouol1 or W.jae oD Sr.lurdaJ. 
Deoember 18 aI2:80 p •. m. 'IAlI mem
be .. are urgeally roque.1ed to be JIl'II' 
,eal to vote lor delelrate. tol'be UDUal 
meetlall'. d: GARWOOD, " :W. L. ROBINSON. 

, . -I ;:L 
A. M ....... I=~~h_ i T •• ~ 

Tbe Cbrl.'mBJ (Decem.,r) 
01 THB DELINU..oR I. al~ tbe 
lath ..lonivereal'J Number: I 

To do jual.lce \0 t.hlB DUmber, whiob 
lor beauty aDd utility touo~'. tbe 

Iv represented. The k oontains 

:~ery~re 
.... gbeel 
WblW. Wine of Tar S,rup 
dlrec\~no and abe boraa' 
Immediately and 1000 11'0\ 
~rove.and I have re""m •• ea'de~ 
olbe .. and we ooaolder 1\ 
modlolne 10 _.-Rev. 
paolo. M. E •• hurcb, CI.Ir.ovIU., 
~url: L. P_. _O_rt_b ... _--, 

, ! ii"~ I 

est mark, It would be ~ .... ar,. 
prl.llbe eollre 110' 01 00.. all..· II 
eumolent to stete tbal la I 'be 
modern writers and artI8~EI'.re ge~eral .. 

•
..................... ,over230.Jl&II .. , whh IU lul·psgelllue· 

trat.ions, of whloh 20 are I in ""e or 
mo .... colo... Tbe m"in"rd. of 
Dec~mber number, for which 728 
of~per and:elx tons of.in~ have ~D 
u8ed~ may b~ understood from the tact 
tbat'Sl presSes ~uQDing 14 ibo~re a 4.,. 
bave beeo required to pl-iol It; lb. 
binding alorie of the·edl~idn of 9Ui,OOO 
~opies representing' ov~r 20,000,000 
O<!<lUQns wblcb bod ID be albered In· 

at our window, the 
candies we carry 

Iruess where Santa 
.Jlaus his headquarters 
before All kinds from 
the cheapest good to the best 
that'lJ made. carefully se-

. lected our Ch1181~mBIS stock and have 
just the kinds Santa'Claus likes 
best. I 

I 

, I 

YNE SAKERt 

, 

know what's whatin R4b-

.b~r Goons is to get' the Ly

dcoming on andee now being 

8~ld by F, O. Davis & Co. 
dvershoes of all descriptions, I· .. 
Snag-Proof Rubber boOts. 
~alf'SOleing and repairing 

drne at usual rates. 

THE CORNER SHOE 
] . 

J(1)~L. Bou1 
General Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent.] Jrier of Sales of Furniture, 
Farm ~tock, Etc., in Wayne and Ad· 
joining.cllUnties. Dates can be made 
at the .Kepublican office. Have !had 
severall years experience· and guaran
tee yo~ lJatisfaction at reasonable 
rates. IWill be pleased. to hear from 
any om:! wishing the services of 

Fi:rst flu 

I 
, I 

I 

I 

:1 
I 

~h,u~ao han I B. . , ' 

Notl ... I 
To Wbom Il May Concer,,: 

NOllce 10 hereby glveq Ihat •• aled 
bids wlll be received at t,e DOlce of tbe 
County Clerk of IWaynel COUDty, Ne· 
braaka, for Ibe lollowlogl.upplles, bid. 
to be fil.d o~ or belore ;n cf the 181b 
day of January, A. D. 1 : 

3200 ta.x receIpts, prio d and same 
as now in use. - i 

10 reoord booke (8 prln~i 7 plain) 8, 
patent Hat opeDe~, B~ron & Weston I 

The commissioners reserve 
10 rej •• ' .ny ad .n bide: 

Bids opeoed at 12 o·clock 
January 13, '1903. 

BERT BROWN, . 
Notlo._ 

lbo. with canvalo jackel •. 
12·eoples Nebraska. St~tutes 1900. counny, Nebrasa.a., will 
30 chattel mortgage :fi est (100 . tbe buUdini' and repairing 
it> assessors aohedule :fi es (lGO). : bridges from J~nuary "1903 
2000 lithograph warra te, in 2 books.: 1904, the work to be done in 
* doz. Invoice fil~s (B..pwn & B,aal wltb the following general, 

ley). I epeelficallone: 
7 doz. road overseer:s r~cord and re; All buUding and 

turn books. . I from date of OOD tract to 
100 rcad ove .. eer. relurn books. 1 All bridges to be bullIon 
20 name tabs, 13 twp. tabs, I Bet ~!. piles to each row, or such 

pbabet tabs •• 1l1eather~ for tax 1~8t. i to such depth as 
8 ream. Dundee legal, 16 lb.,. nUD!' ed by Ibe counly for 

bared lineS. J where the same extends 
~ rever8i~le .env:elopee, p.rlnted.. I above th~ gr~un4 to ,be 
1000 blotters, ~~IIi. ! wltb two bracea.. Capo to 
100 fillurlog .. p,ade, Doe ,Ide ruled. I IOx10 ploe aelilreoted 'by 

, 200 fillU!'irig pad. atx4t, one aide to be faateoed to pillog wllh 
rilled. ' , I bolts not les., than 16 inches 

1000 blo'ters, 01114h12. l' wllb Iron blind I .. tened .. to 
Full sneet l>h,nks per 100; eacJl ad 1- each side and run over 

Ilooa\' 100: , brace. to be 'bolted to 
i obeet blank. per 100;' ... ~ addltl~n· to be bolted to cap. 

al100. ,!, : pine, 8x12, ';ot lesa 
i sheet. blanks per 100; each additipn· per span, aDd more if 

_I tOO. 'I ' coun'y, to be fastened 
i sheet blanks per 100; e&oh ~ditjp,n~ when stringers are 16 

al100. . lover, the same t.o be 
All to be prioled 00 botb .ldeB, rho tbe ceoter. Deoklng 

bed, printed on paper equal to DUD~ee pice or $-iooh oak as 
legal, and 10 Buoh fOt'm.8 may be 11'6· county, and driveway to be 
qulred by tbe dllIerent dou.ty omJr.. Poele to be 4x4 ploe. 8 le.1 

Statements per 1000. I ! to extend not les8 
, Letter beld. per 1000. i tbe d.ck and boiled 
, Note bead. per 1000. ! tbe Bide and top rail. to 

Envelopes, No. 61-. hl,gb out, wlilte and raiUnl' and pos's \0 be 
, XX quality, witq' return card, The contraotor ~o 
per 1000. ' r. terlal for the cooslructlon 

Envelopes, N.o. 10, hi~h . cut, w lte e8 from the neare&t 
wove.XXXX best quatjty, with re urn tbecou .. ty to whel"8eaoh 1s to be 
card, per 1000. ~ bU. Ut, to uee.riog wB~n drivf.ni piles 80 

Envelopes, No. 1,0, h1~h cut. Ma~il1a., as not to split \be pUt~e', an~ to have 
XXXX, with return card, ~r.1000.1 each bridge 80 constructed !and 

CircllJare \itO, print paper, per l!lOO; within ten days from hotice 'py !county 
each addltloDB.llOO. i to oonstrllcS the samet and io I case any 

Printed postal cards, ~per 100. I new bridge Is to be cbnstrncted I where 
, 8000 ballotit, official,. d sample,"~ of an old one stands, cdntractc:+ ~o tear 
each. down same old bridgJ and r~molve aDd 

8 boxes typewriter Ir, 8d3, onion pile all tbe old lumber In ·.~ch bridge 

6 boles typewriter r, SxIS, ber to remain the property ot tb'e ooun-
skin I 8afely 'near the site thereof, !suc~ lum-

""'!!!!! ......... !!!!!!!!!! ... ""' ... !!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!! ... !!!!! ... ""' ... !!!!! .... ~!!!!!""""'='" dlum. . Iy. ' I 
6 boxes typewriter p per, SxI3, The county,to furnish all the lumber 

J;... ... J. M. strahan, 
A.·J. 'llI!rU, A, H~r.h.v, 
E. K. Mellor, Fnnk Fuller, 

Ne_ GriJUle". " 

SOLICIT· YOtlR~E. 

vy. and material of every kind a~d descrip-
100 sbeets carbon pa er,8,d3. . Jor tbe erection 9f any ,bridges It 
:J dozen tYIPSwriter ri bone, 2 m. ay order coo tractor tb bull~, fl1very 

mo~ aod 4 Oliver, to be made in said county at t e rail-
One bo\\le T.",W. 011. way Blatlon n •• reB,t 'the brld e. All 
10 doz. cork \Ip k penholders, piling 10 be delivered at WI' yn . 

Tower's patent. Contractor to driv~'all pit en ellsar, 
Spencerian I)fIn8, per gross. for repairing of tbe brld ell, of the 
PerKins pena.. pe r g Os8. COUD;t~1 to haul tbe stme fl'QtP. :Wayne; 
Aaron's 116gB. per g 88. to remove all lumber from ~ald' brl~ge 
Vanadium pens. per roes. neqessary to drive eueb PU~t' g,' and re-
I gr ... ·A. W. Faber: peooUe No.6, pllllilDg tbe .ame .fler tbe piling Ie 

rubber 'ips ~ .. 'driven, putting eaohibrldge ~ repaired 
i er~sl Har.dtmuth ~~YIDr. 'P6nclls lIl/eondition for travel ther~~ 80 far as 

No. '17. t.he eame baa been rendered: 'ub8uitable 
2 gtoBB Db:oil hex. ncUs No.8. tberefor by reason of work neceB8ary 
2 groBS Dixon rouad enoila N:o. 8. to DU~ in new plIes. To use :ljlni wben 
124-1001> rubber .ul r.· drlvl.1I' pile. 8088 Dol to .Plitbesame, 

. 2 12·lnoh rubber rul ro. and to build and repair e b brldg. 
~ doz steel!erasers, ODe blade, Wet .... wl~bin!O daYI from notice Y COUDty 

enbolm, Ivor1·h.Ddle~ to repaJ.r t.b~ same. :The C?o~~ty to fur .. 
, ~ doz. steel erasers, wobl.des, Welt nlsh material, for tbe repair ·of. such 

ivo,y handle. brldgee 88- it may ~'rect ' 
i doz. Tower's mul lex rubbel'8 No. re",lr, delivery to 

wa18tatlon nearest he 
·A. vi. Fab~rflnlr and peacll ""Ired, •• cept pilln to bo 

Wayne. I 

~ do> .• u\. Ink._lan ,Da." No. 5. Also .. perete I will 
1 iJ.oz. pyr.~id pine. for, the erection I 
• bo ... E Faber v • bauds, No. 1100 lb. lurnle!>lng of alllm .... "",\ 
3 Irroe. Faber", vaa ,bande~ . Tbe con'ract 
1 4~t quarts Arnol '. ink. er ~DY ,new 
1 dol, q'uarta Arool 'eCOP11nll' ioli. &be oouoty by 
1 qUart ,roSe pink in ~ en: may IJ88 ~t 
Tbo eo.u~ reaerve tbe,rl,bl to ..... luriber od,rerlllell'f!,1 
. a.y aad.aJ1 bid." rill the rlirh< .tj1 TeP&·the· 

req .. ,,' •. C'OI, luob a~ at nf,\be ~~i" \IDI{< Ihe 
beo ereclJ.t:lh&_.- brlclgeo'to 

any: 'Oq~o;_" In ~ do 10 UpOu """erlLI.!n" 
_ .a.bove mOQDa eball be ~ld. ~pe"e4 ., 

, a~ abe. same rioe sa 'ha~ de· aryl13, 1,ooa. . 
scribed lalbe bid.' II bldo to be _e Tbe 0000'1 
oa bl&ll ... ·/uro!Qed ..... o'J clerk. jeol aD; and . 

BuT CowIIJ Ctetll:. . ·BuT 

Cbmmlssloners met 8B per 
meo:t, aU mem bers prE;lsen t.. 

The followIng boDds were 
motion opproved: 
Buetow, Overseer ·DIstrict 
LInn. Overseer DIstrict 40. 
Witter, Assessor Wayne. 
Agler, Assessor Winside. 
Gue, ~ ustloe of the 

T~e Jollowl,ng ,clatm9 were 
aod ;on motio.p. allowed: 
Ne\>:'raaka rel Co, service8 
Nntiroska Tel Co, services 
D ~ ;Lega.n, grader work 
J C ;E!d.nijOD, grader work 
Joe Bispop, grader work 
Joe BisbOP, grader work 
Nels Herman, road work 
J C ~aDsen, grader work 
pet4r Rrummels, t'OM w()rk' 
Ed 'II IIllams, grader work 

Rolaod, road work 
Roland, r.oad work 

, Spllt\flerber. road work 
Bartells. ro~ wor~ 
Sellon,. road work 
Behmer, road work 

Balter. road work 
road..work 

~ 11~lm,oollon, rood work 
work: 

Pretty .busy 
NO,W_b_-

DR. CALDWELL limits. her practice to the 
8P£'Oial treatment of diseaMS of the E,e. Ear. 
Nose, Throat, Longs, ,Female Di~e, Disea&efl 
of children and all Chronic. Nervotu and Surgi
cal Diseaees of a cumbie nature. Earl;r 000-

sumption, Bronohitis, BrODohial catarrh, 
Headache, CODstlpation, 8romooh and Bowel 
troubles, Bheo~a.tjem, Nenral~gia. Bolatica, 
Bright's DilWUle, Kidn87 DiIle8ll88, DJII'oo.eee of 

Liver and Bladder, Diuinees; Nerv01l8neu, 
Obesit:v. Interrupted Not"ition. 
in Children and all Wasting D~ 

Deformities. club Peet. (lurva
tnre of the Spine. Dieeases of the Brain. Paral7-
Rie. Heart Di!leB6e. DroP8)', 8welling of the 
LImbe. Stricta;re. OIlE!D Sores. Pain in the Bqnee 
Granular Eo.Ia!'fj:cment8 and all long standing 
dise&Be8 PrGJlt'rl, treated. - . 

Blood .nd SIC'n DJ.ea ..... 
Pimpl811 BlotcheeErtlPtioDSJLiYer llpote Fall. 

loll' of the hair! Eczema Throat moors Bone paibs 
Bladder tronblet \\ eak haek BamfoII' urine 
P88sing urine too often. The efteote of coned_ 
tutionalllicknese or th.,. taking of too mneh In
jllriollll medicioe reoeiv811 eearohina" treatment, 

"'E-DW~AR--.".'O-8-' '-B-'-LAIB,"':,,'--. M--. oi-,.,"'-""""· ~ 
Wayne, Nebta'-a ... /. ' ' 

OJllce In Wayne NatltmIJ. .Badi' J 
Building. Reeld ...... lira' bo_ ..... , 
of the Bapt.ls~ ?hur~h. 'i~< 

STRAHAN & W~RNOCX,· 

Palace Livery, St • ., •• 
oJi .... 12al1 bionic. 

WAYNE, 

Phot"grapher .. '. 
NmB~~t?,-.·.~" 

E. CUNNINGH4M, 

AuctloReer' 
Bates re8aoilable, satisfaction or','DO 

trade. om .. In Republl..m. bufidlall" 

On Second street outrhalf block wee' 
of Main. Fresb and .alt lIlaato, poul
try and fisb. 

Leading AgeDOJ' In Nottbeul 
Ne:braaka for 

Relll Estate, Loans aIId ,I_ranee 

insurance and makes ~ .. 
Oftlce"opp"el!te Love ho~. 

and Granite Works, • 
I Haodles all klndB of marble aad 

I'll'anlte, aDd turD8 out mODUDleDtal 
ork In.lUl artistio maDner. 

Lawyef, 
NIlBBAIKA 

, J E. R. LUNDBUl}G, . 

! Ariorn~y at Law, 
I (OJlloe with A. A. Weloh.) 

Veterinary Surgeon 
omce at Jonea' livery ha\"ll. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

Os~eopathlc Physlcla., 
, Graduate of the Amerlowi lObool of' 
O.leOpalhy •• ~Irkoville, Mo. 

In ~~~:;e!o~~;d~r:r~!:~ J&t!: 
No knlfel No dru .. l, . ,;~ 

0Il106 
over 
P.L. Mm.,.. 
;Grooe:", 
'oa 
Mal .. 

prompt relief ~d a clIjre for life. 
Dieea8e8 of 'Women u Irregular menetrnation '_\~~i 

=~~e~!:~~::;b~tio~g.=:: :!: r!:: -W"':"-M-.-E-L-I-A':"B-O~N-' ----. \-011' """-',~j.' 

'S ..... ~'" 

~':t~e:ll :~~t!! ::ll =~ ::::!!.. . ~. : I ((if' 
thm , ... bI. and the .... to ",,"ome .ared. fnsuran¢eA"e~" 

~~"c;e,~. Golt.r. FI.~"I~. Pile. III' •• ., 
aDd enlarged gIandi treated -with ~e IIUOOU'iOWl RePftlMlltJ:r 1I'~ Hatoal M!~. 
:l:!~nU:~:'~f~':!~~~b=~:t.O::':f M8Dapmen ~Uc:a.· ,.:' ~." 
owndiscoyel"ieaandiareall,.tbe lDOlit IJOJentllc CONCORD, NEEiRAtiKA: ii' 
met.4od of this'advaooed..,. Dr. caJd1reJl baa 

I praotioed ber profeuion in .om. of the laqeJt 
bOlpitall throashout the _C91lDtfJ'. ~he' hal no 
aaperior in the tnetiAa' and diapo.iDg,~ 
deformitiee. etC. 'She,baa latel7 opened an o~ 
in Omaha whole eh81rill apend a porti911 of.,h 
weekt.reatin.berm.".tlenta. lIo inoarabt. 
.... aocepted:fo~tnatment. Coual~ ..... 
amtutlOD ud!adnoe. 0111 dollar. 00 t.boIIlD-
_ .... I ' 

DR. Ou, C. CALDWELL. Co., 
o. ..... N ••• ! ", CIt. ..... 


